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Abstract 
 Increasing concerns over energy security and the environmental effects of conventional 
fuels has spurred interest in alternative avenues of energy production, with biomass feedstocks 
emerging as a promising source of sustainable renewable energy needs. Miscanthus is a largely 
unimproved crop and current biomass production focuses on a single sterile clonal cultivar of 
M. ×giganteus. Although highly productive, the sterility and genetic uniformity M. ×giganteus 
complicates crop improvement. Evaluation of available Miscanthus germplasm is necessary in 
order to create additional improved cultivars for biomass production. The overall objective of 
this project was to evaluate available Miscanthus breeding resources in the U.S. and determine 
how to best maximize breeding efficiency for Miscanthus. Multiple studies were conducted to: 
1) determine low temperature thresholds for damage and death of Miscanthus seedlings in a 
controlled environment chamber, 2) quantify the effect of early planting dates for Miscanthus 
seedlings in the field on survival, growth and yield, 3) assess genotypic differences in biomass 
yield, putative yield-component traits, and spring and autumn frost tolerance, 4) determine the 
predictive value of three putative yield-component traits for estimating yield, and 5) quantify 
the relative importance of genotype × environment and error variances for estimating 
genotypic values. We found that Miscanthus seedlings and mature plants have exceptional cold 
tolerance for a C4 grass. M. ×giganteus, the industry standard for biomass production, exhibited 
low tolerance to frost relative to other Miscanthus genotypes, indicating the potential for 
genetic improvement. We observed large and significant differences among genotypes for all 
biomass traits. The commercially important biomass cultivars, M. ×giganteus ‘Illinois’ and 
‘Freedom’, produced the greatest yields. Estimates of G × E interactions and repeatabilities 
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indicated that selection efficiency would benefit more from increased sampling of locations 
rather than years and that effective selection of Miscanthus for yield could be accomplished in 
year 2 before the planting reaches maximum yield potential in subsequent years, thus reducing 
the time between selections. For a long-lived perennial grass such as Miscanthus, minimizing 
the number of years per selection cycle will be critical for maximizing genetic gain per unit time.  
Genetic variation for cold tolerance in Miscanthus can be used to optimize planting dates for 
specific cultivars, to breed new Miscanthus biomass cultivars with improved cold tolerance, or 
even introgress genes for cold tolerance from Miscanthus into Saccharum.  
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Chapter I: Literature Review 
1.1: INTRODUCTION TO BIOENERGY 
Recently, there has been much discussion about the continued security of energy both 
worldwide and in the U.S. Increasingly prominent issues, such as the increase in energy 
demand, the finite nature of many current fuel sources, and growing concerns of the 
environmental impact of the current energy system have stimulated researchers, businesses, 
and researchers to identify and develop alternative sources of energy. The amount of world 
energy consumption is at an all-time high, with 524 quadrillion Btu being used in 2010 (DOE-
EIA, 2013).The annual global energy consumption is predicted to rise to 630 quadrillion Btu by 
2020 and to 820 quadrillion Btu by 2040. The largest portion of the predicted increase in world 
energy consumption will come from developing countries (DOE-EIA, 2013). The world’s liquid 
fuel consumption is expected to increase 38% by 2040 (DOE-EIA, 2013), with the United States 
increasing its fuel consumption 18% by 2030 (DOE-EIA, 2011). In addition, there are growing 
concerns about the environmental impact of conventional fuels on the environment. In 2005, 
petroleum consumption resulted in half of the nation’s energy related CO2 emissions, resulting 
in the release of approximately 2.585 Mt of CO2 (Hill et al., 2006). Numerous policies have been 
enacted in the U.S. and elsewhere to limit greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (Danner, 2010; 
Freebairn, 2012; Olander et al., 2012).  
As a result of these issues, increased attention has been brought to renewable and 
alternative forms of energy. Renewable energy is defined as a theoretically inexhaustible supply 
that is replenished by natural processes, while alternative forms of energy are simply forms that 
are currently not under large scale implementation. Since most renewable forms of energy are 
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also alternative forms of energy, the terms are often lumped together. Emerging energy 
sources, such as; solar, wind, tidal wave, geothermal, and biomass are the primary forms of 
renewable, alternative energy currently undergoing significant funding and research. 
One of the promising renewable alternative energy avenues is the production of 
biomass. One of the simpler uses of biomass is burning the feedstock or co-firing it with coal in 
order to obtain heat or electricity. In the United Kingdom, 3.6 million Mg of solid biomass (non-
waste) was burned during the 12 months from August 2011 to August 2012 (Ofgem, 2012), and 
there has been interest in the United States in co-firing biomass with coal (Miguez et al., 2008). 
However, biomass can also be processed into liquid fuels such as ethanol and butanol. Unlike 
other forms of renewable energy, biofuel production has the distinct advantage of being a 
promising source of liquid fuels, which are the dominant forms of fuel used in the 
transportation and shipping industries.  
 Currently, maize grain is the primary biomass source used to make biofuels (ethanol) in 
the United States (Hill et al., 2006). Maize’s position as a primary biomass source is due to its 
relative abundance and the high starch content, which can easily be converted into simple 
sugars that make the conversion process into ethanol relatively efficient and straightforward 
(Mosier and Ileleji, 2006). Similar comparisons exist in Brazil, where sugar from the country’s 
large acreage of sugarcane is converted into ethanol and used to offset 20% of the country’s 
petroleum usage (Hira and de Oliveira, 2009; Tippee, 2011). However, concerns exist regarding 
the long term stability of using maize and other food crops as primary biofuels. Maize’s 
importance as a food crop highlights the ongoing food vs. fuel debate, where concern is 
directed at increased biofuel production directly competing with land resources that would 
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traditionally be used for food production, thus influencing supply and prices (Dohleman et al., 
2010; Fabiosa et al., 2010; Hoekman, 2009). 
 In order to decouple the use of food crops for energy production, dedicated energy 
crops must be developed to help provide a separate market. Dedicated energy crops are 
defined by the Food, Conservation, and Energy Act of2008 (FCEA) as any crop that is used 
explicitly for the purpose of producing feedstock for energy production as opposed to food, 
fiber or feed. Many candidate dedicated energy crops are also cellulosic energy crops. In 
cellulosic biofuels, the material that is used for energy production is derived from the plant 
structural components of lignin, hemicellulose, and cellulose, as opposed to the starches, 
sugars, and oils of many of the first generation biofuels.  
 Legislation has been developed that places emphasis on a transition from first 
generation biofuel crops, such as maize, to more permanent solutions. The Renewable Fuel 
Standard-2 (RFS-2) stipulates that no more than 15 out of the 36 billion total gallons of biofuels 
produced by 2022 be produced from corn grain. The other 21 billion gallons are to be obtained 
from advanced biofuels, from which cellulosic biofuels make up 16 of the 21 billion gallons. 
(EPA, 2012; Sissine, 2007). In addition, the Billion Ton Study (DOE/USDA, 2005) and its 
subsequent update (DOE, 2011) have stated a goal of one billion tons of biomass to be annually 
produced for energy by 2030. This amount of biomass would displace approximately one-third 
of the current transportation fuel demand. In addition, the 2011 Billion Ton Study update states 
that cellulosic energy crops are expected to supply around 36% of the 1.094 billion tons of 
biomass that are projected to be produced in 2030 (DOE, 2011). Therefore, identification and 
improvement of dedicated cellulosic crops is key to meeting renewable fuel goals. 
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 Prospective cellulosic energy crops should have high biomass yield potential; this is 
often coupled with the C4 photosynthetic pathway, as this pathway has been shown to have 
higher solar energy conversion efficiency than its C3 counterpart (Beadle and Long, 1985) 
despite a slightly more energy intensive photosynthetic cycle (Ehleringer and Bjorkman, 1977; 
Ehleringer and Pearcy, 1983). As temperatures increase, photorespiration in C3 increases 
resulting in poorer performance in warmer climates. Cellulosic candidates often have the ability 
to produce higher energy outputs than traditional biofuels. The amount of fuel produced per 
area can be increased if perennial cellulosic crops replace annual row crops (Heaton et al., 
2008; Somerville et al., 2010). 
 A successful cellulosic energy crop should be able to thrive in suboptimal soils and low 
input cropping systems by having a high water and nutrient use efficiency. High input biomass 
systems would be too cost inefficient and may harm the environment due to excessive nutrient 
leaching. The ability to produce acceptable biomass yield on suboptimal land would be a huge 
asset, as this would circumvent competition with food crops over land resources, since most 
food crops are grown on high quality soils. Cellulosic candidates typically require much less 
agricultural inputs than maize, resulting in a more positive energy balance (Farrell et al., 2006). 
Nitrogen use efficiency is significantly higher in C4 species (Ehleringer and Monson, 1993) and is 
partially attributed to the C4 plants ability to concentrate carbon dioxide to maximize the 
efficiency of Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco), a key enzyme in CO2 
assimilation. Rubisco is  one of the most abundant plant proteins (Evans, 1989), and accounts 
for 25-30% of leaf nitrogen. It is estimated that C3 plants have 3-6 times more Rubisco in their 
leaves compared to C4 plants (Ku et al., 1979), since each molecule of Rubisco is more efficient 
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in C4 plants, less is produced (Ku et al., 1979). C4 plants have also been observed to have 
increased water use efficiency because their CO2, concentrating mechanisms greatly reduce the 
need to keep their stomates open and thus decrease transpiration (Brown, 1978). This 
efficiency would be a useful trait to help mitigate the effect of low soil moisture or increased 
salinity that would often be found in low input or suboptimal growing areas.  
 Production of biofuels from plant biomass provides the opportunity to reduce 
greenhouse gas emissions (GHG) relative to conventional fossil fuels (Davis et al., 2012). A 
biofuel analysis model was developed by Farrell et al. (2006) and applied to several prior 
studies. It was estimated that corn ethanol reduces petroleum use by 95% compared to 
gasoline, but reduces GHG emissions by only 13%, while the cellulosic ethanol model reduces 
GHGs by over 85% compared to the gasoline baseline (Farrell et al., 2006). Hammerschlag 
(2006) computed  similar retrospective analysis of previous ethanol studies  and determined 
small energy and GHG benefits for most corn ethanol processes and much larger benefits from 
cellulosic processes.  A perennial bioenergy crop is also desirable, as it can be used in highly 
erodible areas to prevent soil-erosion and sequester carbon in below ground biomass (Clifton-
Brown et al., 2007; Hansen et al., 2004; Lal, 2006; Schneckenberger and Kuzyakov, 2007).   
 Ideally, a successful dedicated energy crop would be a native or non-invasive species, as 
there have been increasing environmental concerns regarding the establishment of non-native 
species. Policies such as the 1999 U.S. Executive Order 13112, and the creation of the National 
Invasive Species Management Plan by the National Invasive Species Council both attempt to 
limit to the introduction of invasive species unless the benefits clearly outweigh the drawbacks 
(Barney and Ditomaso, 2008; Ditomaso et al., 2010; Raghu et al., 2006). Unfortunately, many 
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desirable traits for biomass feedstocks, such as rapid growth, high yield, and the ability to thrive 
in low input systems, are often also characteristics of invasive species. Comprehensive studies 
analyzing the prospective environmental risk versus reward for a non-native species will 
determine the merit of large scale development and production in the U.S. (Ditomaso et al., 
2010)  
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1.2: BACKGROUND ON MISCANTHUS 
 Miscanthus is a genus of outcrossing, perennial, warm season C4 grasses that is closely 
related to sugarcane, sorghum, and maize (Amalraj and Balasundaram, 2006; Hodkinson et al., 
2002). The genus Miscanthus has a base chromosome number of x = 19 (Li et al., 1948) in 
contrast to the x= 10 base chromosome count of the majority of the genera in the Saccharinae. 
Recent independent analyses have shown that the base chromosome number for Miscanthus is 
the result of a whole genome duplication event followed by a chromosome fusion before 
diversification within the genus (Kim et al., 2012; Ma et al., 2012; Swaminathan et al., 2012). 
Miscanthus species range in ploidy level from diploid to hexaploid, but are normally diploid or 
tetraploid (Adati and Shiotani, 1962).  
 Miscanthus has a wide native range that extends from the tropics and subtropics of East 
Asia to the subarctic of Siberia (Clifton-Brown et al., 2008; Hodkinson et al., 2002). This 
adaptation to both tropical and temperate climates, along with its obligate outcrossing nature, 
gives Miscanthus a diverse set of germplasm that is highly valuable for development of a 
perennial bioenergy feedstock adapted to North America (Sacks et al., 2013). The number of 
species had been constantly up for debate, but current data suggests 6-8 species with four 
additional varieties (Clifton-Brown et al., 2008; Hodkinson et al., 2002; Sun et al., 2010). The 
primary species with regards to biofuels are M. sinensis, M. sacchariflorus, and the interspecific 
hybrid between the two, M. ×giganteus (Jorgensen and Muhs, 2001). 
 Miscanthus has several characteristics that make it a viable biomass feedstock 
candidate. Miscanthus has been shown to remain photosynthetically active at lower 
temperatures than is typical of most other C4 crops, which may be useful to adaptation to 
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temperate climates (Beale and Long, 1995; Dohleman and Long, 2009). M. ×giganteus is 
especially noted for its high biomass producing ability. M. ×giganteus has the ability to routinely 
out-yield maize in terms of biomass production in the Midwest U.S. with Miscanthus producing 
peak yields of 30 Mg ha-1 while maize produced peak yields of 18.5 Mg ha-1 (Arundale et al., 
2014; Dohleman and Long, 2009; Heaton et al., 2008). M. ×giganteus has also been shown to be 
consistently higher yielding than switchgrass in the state of Illinois, with Miscanthus producing 
nearly 2.3 times the biomass on average (Heaton et al., 2004; Heaton et al., 2008). Importantly, 
Miscanthus has the ability to translocate most of the nutrients from the above ground tissues 
back into the underground rhizomes during the fall. If harvest is conducted after autumn 
dormancy, the nutrient loss due to removal of the harvestable material is minimized and the 
quality of the feedstock is increased as a result of the minimal mineral concentrations present 
in the harvestable biomass. (Christian et al., 2006; Clifton-Brown et al., 2007; Clifton-Brown and 
Lewandowski, 2002; Miguez et al., 2008).  
 Miscanthus is a perennial grass that can remain productive under cultivation for many 
years. Reports indicate that M. ×giganteus stand can remain productive for 10-15 years 
(Angelini et al., 2009; Christian et al., 2008; Clifton-Brown et al., 2007; Gauder et al., 2012) in 
Europe with yields starting to decline in around year 10 , while it was reported that that yields 
of M. ×giganteus in the central U.S. began to decrease in year 8 of the trial (Arundale et al., 
2014). This habit allows for a minimum of yearly field preparation and cultivation. 
 Despite the positive agronomic qualities, there are several limitations regarding 
Miscanthus as a potential bioenergy crop, as it is both expensive and difficult to establish 
(Lewandowski et al., 2000). The current commercial clone of M. ×giganteus is a sterile triploid, 
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which requires the bulking and planting of the material by vegetative propagules, such as 
rhizomes or plugs (Heaton et al., 2010). Winter dieback of stands in temperate climates is a 
legitimate concern in the establishment year, especially for cooler climates (Clifton-Brown and 
Lewandowski, 2000; Lewandowski et al., 2000). It is also a non-native species, and although the 
sterility of M. ×giganteus effectively neutralizes this concern, any improved variety released 
that is fertile will elicit concerns about its escape potential. This may be addressed by breeding 
improved sterile cultivars, or by selection for traits that limit escape potential, such as non-
shattering seed, reduced callus hair length, increased seed size, and delayed flowering time to 
avoid production of viable seed (Sacks et al., 2013). 
 While the preliminary outlook on the feasibility of substantial biomass production with 
Miscanthus is promising, a large portion of biomass related research has been done solely on 
M. ×giganteus. Though high yielding, it is a sterile triploid and the few accessions currently 
available contain nearly zero genetic diversity (Głowacka et al., 2014; Greef et al., 1997), 
making genetic improvement infeasible. In addition, large scale plantings of a crop with no 
genetic diversity would be risky, as evidenced by the 1969-1970 epidemic of Southern corn leaf 
blight of maize that contained cms-T cytoplasm (Levings, 1990). However, significant variation 
can be found within both of the parental species of M. ×giganteus (M. sinensis and, M. 
sacchariflorus) (Clark et al., 2014; Jorgensen and Muhs, 2001). 
 Therefore, in order to make any substantial progress in increasing yield and other 
important agronomic traits, the parental species should be evaluated for relevant agronomic 
traits in order to identify genotypes that contain traits of interest. Once this information is 
known, these parents can then be crossed in order to introgress useful traits for biofuel 
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production with the end result being the production of cultivars with many beneficial traits. The 
triploid M. ×giganteus could be re-synthesized in order to combine the positive effects of 
selection for improved adaptation and yield, with the sterility trait that greatly reduces escape 
potential. Also, inter- and intraspecific crosses between M. sinensis and, M. sacchariflorus, or 
other Miscanthus species, such as M. tinctorius and M. floridulus, could be utilized to produce 
superior cultivars for biomass production.  
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1.3: OVERALL OBJECTIVE 
 The overall objective of this project is to determine how to best maximize breeding 
efficiency for Miscanthus. Since Miscanthus often does not reach mature size until at least the 
third year after planting (Lewandowski et al., 2000), it takes a large investment of resources to 
gather phenotypic data that is characteristic of a mature stand. As such, it is important to 
identify key traits, as well as to understand the optimal design and protocols for the questions 
asked, before the implementation of a long term breeding program. Many of these answers will 
provide a solid foundation from which more specialized research and breeding can adequately 
be undertaken. The objective was broken down into two components: 
1) Determine cold-tolerance of Miscanthus seedlings and the effects of spring and autumn 
frosts on mature clonally replicated cultivars. 
 Determine low temperature thresholds for damage and death of Miscanthus 
seedlings in controlled environment chambers. 
 Quantify the effect on survival, growth and yield of early planting dates on 
Miscanthus seedlings in the field. 
 Assess genotypic differences for spring and autumn frost tolerance for field 
plantings of established clonal materials. 
2) Characterizing a Miscanthus germplasm for yield, yield-components, and genotype × 
environment interactions. 
 Quantify genetic diversity for biomass yield in a Miscanthus germplasm 
collection that represents publically available materials in North America.  
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 Determine the predictive value of three putative yield-component traits (height, 
basal circumference, and number of reproductive stems) for estimating yield.  
 Quantify the relative importance of genotype, genotype × year, genotype × 
location, genotype × year × location, and error variances for estimating 
genotypic values, so as to facilitate development of efficient selection strategies. 
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Chapter II: Cold-Tolerance of Miscanthus Seedlings and Effects of Spring and Autumn Frosts 
on Mature Clonally Replicated Cultivars 
2.1: ABSTRACT 
 Miscanthus is a genus of perennial, warm season C4 grasses that is a leading candidate 
for biomass production in temperate environments due to its high yield, low input 
requirements, and compared to other C4 grasses its remarkable ability to assimilate carbon 
efficiently below 10 C. Miscanthus is typically transplanted at approximately the same time as 
its relative maize but it is unknown if earlier planting of Miscanthus would be possible or even 
preferable. Moreover, the genetic diversity of Miscanthus for frost tolerance of mature plants 
has not been extensively explored. The aim of this study was to determine low temperature 
thresholds for damage and death of Miscanthus seedlings in a controlled environment 
chamber, quantify the effect of early planting dates for Miscanthus seedlings in the field on 
survival, growth and yield, and assess genotypic differences for spring and autumn frost 
tolerance for field plantings of established clonal materials. We found that Miscanthus 
seedlings and mature plants have exceptional cold tolerance for a C4 grass. In a controlled 
environment chamber, 29-65% of seedlings in four Miscanthus populations subjected to a 12 
hour cold treatment at -10 °C survived, whereas none of the maize seedlings survived even a 1 
°C treatment. With a -5 °C treatment, Miscanthus seedling survival ranged from 73-90%. In the 
field all Miscanthus seedling populations tested achieved ≥66% survival in 2011 and 2012, 
despite light freezes associated with planting in mid-March at Urbana, IL. In both the growth 
chamber and the field, seedling entries with M. sacchariflorus parentage had the highest 
survival rates, suggesting that cold tolerance in this species was transferred to its interspecific 
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progeny. Variation for tolerance to spring and autumn frosts on mature plants was observed 
among 95 genotypes in a field trial at Urbana, IL; M. ×giganteus, the industry standard for 
biomass production, exhibited low tolerance to frost relative to other Miscanthus genotypes, 
indicating the potential for genetic improvement. Genetic variation for cold tolerance in 
Miscanthus can be used to optimize planting dates for specific cultivars, to breed new 
Miscanthus biomass cultivars with improved cold tolerance, or even introgress genes for cold 
tolerance from Miscanthus into Saccharum. 
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2.2: INTRODUCTION 
 Miscanthus is a genus of perennial, warm season C4 grasses that is leading crop for 
biomass production in temperate environments. Miscanthus has been found to be high yielding 
in Europe (Clifton-Brown et al., 2001; Jones and Walsh, 2001; Lewandowski et al., 2000) and the 
U.S., surpassing the productivity of maize and switchgrass in the Midwest (Dohleman and Long, 
2009; Heaton et al., 2004; Heaton et al., 2008). The primary cultivar of Miscanthus used for 
biofuel feedstock production is a sterile triploid genotype of M. ×giganteus, derived from a 
cross between a diploid M. sinensis and a tetraploid M. sacchariflorus (Hodkinson et al., 2002). 
The genus Miscanthus may include as many as 11 to 12 species (Clifton-Brown et al, 2008) and 
is closely related to the important agronomic crops sugarcane, sorghum, and maize. Although a 
C4 species, Miscanthus has a wide native range that extends from the tropics and subtropics of 
East Asia and Oceania to the subarctic of Siberia. This adaptation to both tropical and 
temperate climates makes Miscanthus genetically diverse and valuable for development of a 
perennial bioenergy feedstock adapted to Europe and North America (Sacks et al., 2013). 
 The effect of cold on Miscanthus has been the subject of prior studies (Beale et al., 
1996; Clifton-Brown and Jones, 1997; Clifton-Brown and Lewandowski, 2000; Farage et al., 
2006; Farrell et al., 2006; Naidu et al., 2003; Plazek et al., 2011; Plazek et al., 2009; Wang et al., 
2008a; Wang et al., 2008b; Weng and Ueng, 1997; Zub et al., 2012). In many C4 grasses, 
photoinhibition has been noted when plants are exposed to low temperatures (0-14 °C) (Long 
et al., 1994). However, M ×giganteus maintained high rates of photosynthesis when exposed a 
one week period of low spring temperatures where minimum air temperatures did not exceed 
10 °C (Beale et al., 1996). In addition, Naidu et al. (2003) found that low temperatures had no 
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negative effect on M. ×giganteus photosynthesis but reduced rates in maize by 80%. Thus, M. 
×giganteus is able to achieve higher biomass yields than maize in at least some temperate 
environments because adaptation to low temperature allows M. ×giganteus to be 
photosynthetically active earlier and later in the growing season than maize (Dohleman and 
Long, 2009). 
 While there have been multiple studies on the effects of cold on Miscanthus, only a few 
have looked at cold tolerance in recently propagated Miscanthus plants. Farrell et al. (2006) 
studied emerging shoots from dormant rhizomes of two M. sinensis genotypes and one 
genotype each of M. sacchariflorus and M. ×giganteus, tested at five temperatures (-2 °C, -4 °C, 
-6 °C, -8 °C, and -10 °C) for 3 hours following an acclimation period of 12 °C for eight days. 
Based on the temperature at which 50% of the shoots had died (LT50 ) one week after the frost 
event, Farrell et al. (2006) found that genotypes varied in cold tolerance, with a maximum LT50 
of -9.3 °C (M. sinensis H9) and a minimum LT50 of -6 °C (M. sinensis H6). Using a visual scale of 
leaf damage to estimate frost tolerance of young shoots at 3-leaf, 5-leaf, and 7-leaf stages, (Zub 
et al., 2012) found that the three M. sinensis genotypes tested were more frost tolerant than 
the M. ×giganteus, though there were differences among the three M. sinensis genotypes 
tested. However, in both aforementioned studies, the underground structures of the plants 
were insulated and protected such that only the aboveground structures received the cold 
treatment. Thus, these studies provided an important yet incomplete assessment of young 
Miscanthus survival at low temperatures. 
 Despite research indicating that Miscanthus outperforms maize in low temperature 
growth and survival, Miscanthus planting times in central Illinois have mirrored those for maize. 
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In central Illinois, maize is typically planted from mid-April until late May. Over the last five 
years (2008-2012), maize has averaged 47% planted by May 5th (USDA-NASS, 2012). It has been 
suggested that Miscanthus rhizomes or transplants be planted after the frost free date 
(Christian and Haase, 2001; Lewandowski et al., 2000; Pyter et al., 2009), which is typically late 
April in Champaign County, IL (USDA-NASS, 2013) and coincides with the beginning of maize 
planting. However, considering the ability of Miscanthus to perform well at relatively low 
temperatures for a C4 grass, it is plausible that plantings of Miscanthus seedlings or divisions 
could be successfully undertaken earlier in the spring than previously recommended. 
 The aim of this study was to 1) determine low temperature thresholds for damage and 
death of Miscanthus seedlings in controlled environment chambers and assess how this varies 
among populations derived from different parents, 2) quantify the effect on survival, growth 
and yield of early planting dates on Miscanthus seedlings in the field, and 3) assess genotypic 
differences for spring and autumn frost tolerance for field plantings of established clonal 
materials.   
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2.3: MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 Three experiments (Expts. 1-3) were conducted. Expt. 1 assessed the effects of freeze 
events on young Miscanthus seedlings, using controlled environment chambers. Expt. 2 
compared the effect of different field-planting dates in a growing season, and associated 
environmental differences, on Miscanthus seedling growth and survival. For Expt. 3, 95 mature, 
established Miscanthus cultivars were evaluated in the field for differences in tolerance to 
spring and autumn frosts. 
 
2.3.1: Expt. 1: Seedling Cold Tolerance in a Controlled Environment Chamber  
 Plant materials and experimental design. We studied three populations of M. sinensis 
(‘Early Hybrids’, ‘New Hybrids’, and ‘Late Hybrids’) sourced from Jelitto Seeds (Jelitto 
Staudensamen GmbH, Schwarmstedt, Germany), as well as an F2 cross between M. 
sacchariflorus ‘Robustus’ and M. sinensis var. condensatus ‘Cosmopolitan Revert’ (10UI-009 F2). 
Additionally, an inbred maize line (‘FR1064’, Illinois Foundation Seeds, IL, USA) was used as a 
control.  
 To observe the effects of cold stress on vigor and survival, eight week old seedlings were 
challenged with 12 hours of exposure to either 1°C, -5 °C, -10 °C, or -20 °C, in a controlled 
environment chamber. One run each was performed for 1°C and -20 °C. Two runs were 
performed for each -5 °C and -10 °C. Seed was sown in a tray (28 cm x 56 cm Jiffy Plant Tray 
Item# TTRAY, Plantation Products LLC, Norton, MA) containing a peat-based potting mix 
(Metro-Mix 900, Sun Gro Horticulture, Agawam, MA; 15-25% Canadian sphagnum peat moss, 
composted bark, perlite, vermiculite, dolomite lime, and ureaform fertilizer) and germinated in 
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a greenhouse under a mist regime of 6 s every 6 min for 10 days. Day temperature was set to 
26 °C and night temperature was set to 22 °C. On day 11, seedlings were placed in a controlled 
environment chamber (Conviron E-15, Controlled Environments Limited, Winnipeg, MB, CN) 
with 12 hour days at 29 °C with a light intensity of 320 µmol m−2 s−1 and a night temperature of 
23 °C. Five weeks after the seeding date, the seedlings were transplanted into 72-cell 
polystyrene trays (1 seedling per cell; 42 ml per cell; Speedling Inc., Ruskin, FL) containing 
Metro-Mix 900 potting soil and were grown for an additional 3 weeks. 
 For each run, 24 seedlings per population per temperature challenge were evaluated. At 
the start of each run, seedlings were moved to Thermo Scientific Precision Model 818 Plant 
Growth Chamber (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA ), with the same temperature 
parameters as the E15 chamber and a light intensity of 33 µmol m−2 s−1. The 818 chamber was 
used to administer the temperature challenge because it was capable of achieving 
temperatures below freezing, but the larger and brighter E15 could not; for the -20 °C 
challenge, the plants were placed in a freezer for the 12 h treatment then returned to the 818 
chamber. The temperature protocol for each run is shown in (Table 2.1). In brief, the seedlings 
were given five days of cold acclimation at 10 °C/ 1 °C day/night both before and after a single 
12 hour night of a cold temperature challenge, then returned to base growing conditions. 
Styrofoam trays were bottom-watered by being placed inside a larger raised-wall tray to 
achieve uniform water availability. After 17 days in the 818 chamber, plants were moved back 
into the E-15 chamber for an additional 14 days. In the both chambers, an external temperature 
data logger (Hobo Pro v2 U23-003, Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA) recorded 
temperatures hourly at 2cm deep in the soil and at the canopy level of the seedlings.  
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 Data collection. Individual plant survival, defined as the appearance of any green living 
tissue above soil surface, was recorded upon initial placement in the 818 chamber as well as 
the morning after each temperature change. Survival data were taken again two weeks after 
exiting the 818 controlled environment chamber (day 23 after the cold challenge treatment; 
day 32 after entering 818 the controlled environment chamber). 
 
2.3.2: Expt. 2: Seedling Planting Date Trials 
 Plant materials. The study consisted of two similar field trials, one planted in 2011 and 
the other in 2012. For the 2011 trial, four populations of F1 progeny were studied; these were 
derived from crosses we made between ornamental cultivars of Miscanthus (Table 2.2). The F1 
progeny were expected to be genetically variable because Miscanthus is an obligate outcrosser. 
Three of the families were intraspecific biparental crosses between genotypes of M. sinensis 
and the fourth was an interspecific cross between M. sacchariflorus ‘Robustus’ and M. sinensis 
var. condensatus ‘Cosmopolitan Revert’ (10UI-009 F1). For the 2012 trial, we studied two 
populations of M. sinensis (‘Early Hybrids’ and ‘Late Hybrids’ (Jelitto Seeds), and an F2 cross 
between M. sacchariflorus ‘Robustus’ and M. sinensis var. condensatus ‘Cosmopolitan Revert’ 
obtained from a random sub-sample of 50 inflorescences taken from the bulked seed of 256 
individuals of the F1 family we evaluated in the 2011 trial. Two of the 2012 field-trial entries, 
Jelitto ‘Early Hybrids’ and 10UI-009 F2, were also included in controlled environment chamber 
experiment (Expt. 1). Different populations were used in 2011 and 2012 because there was 
insufficient remnant seed from the 2011 trials available in 2012, and we also wished to evaluate 
a broader range of materials. 
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 Experimental design. On multiple dates in 2011 and again in 2012, seedlings were 
transplanted to the field at Urbana, IL, with the objective of quantifying the effects of planting 
date within-year on yield and yield components, survival, and plant vigor among different 
Miscanthus populations. The 2011 and 2012 trials were both split plot designs with planting 
date as the main plot and the entries as subplots. Each main plot was replicated four times. 
Subplots consisted of single rows of eight plants with 91 cm between and within subplots. For 
the 2011 trial, seed was sown in flats containing Metro-Mix 510 (Sun Gro Horticulture, 
Agawam, MA, 25-45% Canadian Sphagnum peat moss, vermiculite, composted pine bark, bark 
ash, dolomitic limestone) on 5 January 2011 and was germinated under the same mist regime 
described for Expt. 1. After germination, seedlings were grown on a greenhouse bench without 
mist and with supplemental lighting provided at a threshold of 600 W m-1 for 14.5 h/d with 29 
°C days and 23 °C nights. Five weeks after the seeding date, the seedlings were transplanted to 
72-cell trays (42 ml) containing Metro-Mix 510 potting soil. In 2011, seedling plugs of the 
populations were planted fortnightly in a field at Urbana, IL on five sequential planting dates: 
16 March, 30 March, 13 April, 27 April, and 11 May.  
 For the 2012 trial, seed was sown on 26 January 2012 using the same protocol as for the 
2011 trial. Mist and greenhouse parameters were identical to the 2011 trial except that 
seedlings were plated into 72-cell trays three weeks after the seeding date. In 2012, seedling 
plugs of each population were planted fortnightly in a field at Urbana, IL on four sequential 
planting dates: 20 March, 03 April, 17 April, and 01 May.  
 One week before the scheduled field-planting date, the seedlings were placed outdoors 
in a sheltered area between greenhouses to acclimate the plants (hardened off). External 
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temperature data loggers (Hobo Pro v2 U23-003, Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA) 
were placed in the field and in the outdoor growing area between the greenhouses to record 
air temperature at canopy height and soil temperature at 2 cm depth in the cell trays and at 8 
cm depth in the field. 
 Data collection. Vigor scores were taken weekly, starting when the plants were placed 
between the greenhouses for acclimation and concluding during the final week of July. Vigor of 
live plants was visually rated on a 1-3-5-7-9 scale with 1 representing extreme vigor and 9 
representing extreme stress. Vigor data were collected for live plants only. At the end of the 
first growing-season, once the entries had gone dormant, data were collected on each plant for 
plant height, basal circumference, basal culm diameter, and dry biomass yield and survival.  
 Plant height was measured from the ground to the tallest part of the plant using a 
digital measuring stick (NEDO Messtronic 5 meter measuring tool, model 585 111-185 , Nedo 
GmbH & Co. KG, Dornstetten, Germany) linked by Bluetooth to a spreadsheet field-book on a 
tablet computer. Basal circumference was measured 5cm above ground level using Lufkin 
loggers tape (#W606P, Apex Tool Group, LLC, Sparks, MD). Basal culm diameter was taken at 
ground level with digital calipers (Mitutoyo Electronic Calipers, model 500-762-10, Mitutoyo 
Co., Kawasaki, Japan). Due to the oblong shape of many stems, diameter was defined using the 
greater of the two diameters. Plant biomass yield was measured by bundling the individual 
plants with baling twine and cutting at 16cm above the ground with a FS 130 brush trimmer 
equipped with a HL 135° Hedge Trimmer Attachment (Stihl Inc., Virginia Beach, VA). The 
bundles were then stacked and dried at 60°C in an enclosed bale drier until sample weights 
were stable, then weighed on a Mettler Toledo New Classic MF scale (model # Ms60025/03, 
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Mettler-Toledo LLC, Columbus, OH). Data were collected in first and second growing season 
(years one and two) for the 2011 trial, and in year one only for the 2012 trial.  
 
2.3.3: Expt. 3: Effects of Spring and Autumn Frosts on Mature Clonally Replicated Cultivars 
 Plant materials and experimental design. A field-trial comparing 95 Miscanthus 
genotypes (Table 2.3) was planted in Urbana, IL on 29 May 2010. Entries included M. sinensis, 
M. sinensis var. transmorrisonensis, M. sacchariflorus, M. ×giganteus, and M. oligostachyus. 
Plots were single rows of five ramets transplanted from cell trays, with 91 cm between and 
within rows. The trial was designed as a randomized group block design (Gómez and Gómez, 
1984), with genotypes assigned to one of three height groups (short, medium, or tall). Between 
each height group, a border row of plants was used to prevent competition that would 
otherwise arise from short genotypes growing directly next to tall genotypes. The trial had four 
replications, but due to limited planting material for some entries, 62 genotypes were included 
in replicated plots and 33 genotypes were planted in a single tier of unreplicated observation 
plots located directly north of the replicated entries (Table 2.3).  
 Data collection. In 2012, comparisons of genotypes for frost tolerance were facilitated 
by a late spring frost on 12 April (-2.5 °C, with 5 h below 0 °C), and an autumn frost on 8 
October (-3.2 °C, with 12 h below 0 °C). Frost damage to leaves was recorded one week after 
each frost event using the following visual 1-9 scale: 1 = no damage, 3 = 1-33%, 5 = 34%-66%, 7= 
67%-99%, and 9 = 100% leaf area damaged. For the autumn event, entries that had previously 
gone dormant were excluded from the analysis. 
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2.3.4: Fertilizer and Pesticide Regime for Field Trials 
 To facilitate control of weeds, the following pre-emergent herbicides were applied just 
prior to the first planting date: atrazine (4.7 l/ha) and S-metolachor (2.4 l/ha). For the multi-
year trials, atrazine (4.7 l/ha) and S-metolachor (2.4 l/ha) were again applied each spring prior 
to weed seedling emergence, and 2,4-D was applied at 1.8 l/ha to control actively growing dicot 
weeds. Additionally, hand-weeding was done as needed. In the spring of each year, 101 kg N ha-
1 was applied to all trials. 
 
2.3.5: Statistical Analyses 
 Statistical analyses were conducted with SAS release 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, 
USA). Survival data in Expt. 1 was analyzed as a mixed model ANOVA in PROC GLIMMIX; entry 
and test temperature were analyzed as fixed effects, while chamber run (replications) and 
individual seedlings (subsamples) were considered random. Fisher’s exact tests in PROC FREQ 
were also used to detect differences in survival. Mixed model ANOVAs in PROC GLIMMIX were 
used for all traits in Expt. 2; fixed effects were planting date, entry, and planting date × entry, 
and random effects were rep, planting date × rep, and plants within each subplot (subsamples). 
Survival data were modeled with a Poisson distribution. For Expt. 3, vigor scores after spring 
and autumn frost were analyzed with both a mixed model ANOVA in PROC GLIMMIX as well as 
a Fishers exact test in PROC FREQ. Genotypes and height groups were considered fixed while 
blocks and plants within plots (subsamples) were classified as random effects. Type-III sums of 
squares were used for all ANOVA tests of significance for fixed effects. 
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2.4: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
2.4.1: Expt. 1: Seedling Cold Tolerance in a Controlled Environment Chamber 
 Miscanthus seedlings were remarkably cold-hardy in comparison to maize; however, 
differences among the Miscanthus entries for relative cold-hardiness were observed (Table 2.4, 
Fig. 2.1). For the maize control, we observed 100% mortality for each of the low temperature 
treatments, whereas all maize seedlings survived if a cold stress was not applied (i.e. testing 
chamber maintained at 29 °C day/23 °C night). Thus, the maize seedlings were highly sensitive 
to cold-stress, even when the temperature remained above freezing. Given the lack of variance, 
we excluded maize from subsequent statistical analyses.  
 In contrast to maize, 100% of the seedlings in each of the four Miscanthus entries 
survived the 1 °C challenge; however, when challenged with a -20 °C test, 100% of the 
Miscanthus seedlings died. Survival of the Miscanthus entries challenged with -5 °C or -10 °C 
was intermediate to the 1 °C and -20 °C treatments. The initial ANOVA indicated a significant 
interaction (P = 0.0107) between temperature and Miscanthus entry, so subsequent analyses 
were conducted to compare entries at each temperature, and also temperatures within each 
entry. There were no significant differences in survival observed among entries at -5 °C which 
averaged 82% (Table 2.4). However, significant differences among entries were observed at -10 
°C (P = 0.0014), with 10UI-009 F2 having significantly higher survival (65%) than Jelitto 'Late 
Hybrids’ (31%) and Jelitto ‘New Hybrids’ (29%) but Jelitto ‘Early Hybrids’ was not significantly 
different from any of the other entries (58.3%). Although the parentage, of ‘New Hybrids’ is 
unknown (presumably from M. sinensis that was adapted to Europe), 10UI-009 F2 is a cross 
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between a northern adapted M. sacchariflorus and a less hardy M. sinensis, with the former 
likely providing genes for tolerance to low temperatures.  
Results from the ANOVAs and Fisher’s exact tests within each entry consistently found 
that survival at 1 °C ≥ -5 °C ≥ -10 °C > -20 °C (Table 2.4), though not all pairwise comparisons 
were significant. For entries 10UI-009 F2 and Jelitto ‘New Hybrids’, survival at -5 °C was not 
significantly different from survival at 1 °C, though survival at -5 °C was significantly greater 
than at -10 °C (P = 0.0027 and < 0.0001, respectively).For Jelitto ‘Late Hybrids’, all testing 
temperatures significantly differed for survival. For Jelitto ‘Early Hybrids’, survival at -5 °C was 
significantly less than survival at 1 °C, (P < 0.0110 ), but survival at -5 °C was not significantly 
greater than at -10 °C. 
 Temperature probes placed inside the chamber confirmed that the actual air 
temperature was within 1°C of the target during the trial. However, the probe placed in the soil 
showed that the soil temperature was buffered upwards by a maximum of 0.5-1 °C, 3-4 °C, 4-5 
°C, and 10-11°C when the testing air temperature was at 1 °C, -5 °C , -10 °C, and -20 °C, 
respectively. While it was insufficient to make a difference at -20 °C, the buffering ability of the 
moist soil may have contributed to the relatively high survival observed.  
 Though the Miscanthus entries differed from each other in their responses to cold 
stresses, overall they demonstrated remarkable seedling cold tolerance, especially in contrast 
to maize. Consistent with our results, prior studies of young Miscanthus shoots grown from 
rhizomes have reported survival from -5 °C to -10 °C (Farrell et al., 2006; Zub et al., 2012), 
though in both of these studies the belowground portions of the plants were purposely 
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protected from the cold treatment. To the best of our knowledge, ours is the first study to 
document freeze tolerance of young Miscanthus seedlings. 
 
2.4.2: Expt. 2: Seedling Planting Date Trials 
 Year 1 data. Survival of Miscanthus seedlings in the field at the end of the first growing 
season among all planting dates and entries ranged from 66% to 100% for the 2011 trial (Table 
2.5) and 84% to 100% for the 2012 trial (Table 2.6), even though the first planting dates in mid-
March were one month earlier than is typical for the earliest plantings of Miscanthus and maize 
at this location, and the lowest air temperatures recorded within the first two weeks of planting 
were -5 °C in 2011 and -3 °C in 2012. A decrease in survival for the second planting date of the 
2011 trial, relative to the first and third, may have been due to high winds, which can desiccate 
small, recently transplanted seedlings (Table 2.5, Fig. 2.2). Significant interactions between 
planting date and entry were observed for the 2011 trials but not the 2012 trial (Tables 2.5-2.7, 
Fig. 2.2). For each entry in the 2011 trial, significant differences in survival were observed 
among the five planting dates (Tables 2.5 and 2.7, Fig. 2.2). Three out of the four entries in the 
2011 trial had significantly higher survival for the later planting dates. In particular, entries 
10UI-009 F1 and 10UI-027 had significantly higher survival for the last three planting dates than 
for the first two, although survival for 10UI-009 F1 was above 90% for all planting dates. Entry 
10UI-003 had significantly higher survival for the last two planting dates than the first two, with 
the middle planting date not significantly different from the others. In contrast to the other 
three entries, 10UI-008 had significantly higher survival for the first three planting dates than 
the last two planting dates. In the 2012 trial, only one of three entries, Jelitto ‘Pure Seed’, had a 
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significant response to planting date (P = 0.0225), with higher survival for the last three planting 
dates than the first planting dates (Table 2.6, Fig 2.2). Overall, though adaptation to early 
planting was entry-specific, survival was moderate to high for all entries tested, even at the 
earliest planting dates.  
 Vigor of surviving plants over time exhibited a relatively uniform pattern for the 
different planting dates in the 2011 and 2012 trials (Fig. 2.3). For each of the planting dates, 
there was an initial decrease in vigor, with the earlier planting dates resulting in a more severe 
and prolonged response. But as the season progressed, the vigor scores from the different 
planting dates equilibrated to a high score and no significant differences were noted by the end 
of July. Although the above ground tissues were typically damaged during the early season, 
many of the seedlings tolerated the adverse conditions and subsequently grew new leaves and 
shoots, especially after the season progressed and warmed. Thus, Miscanthus seedlings 
exhibited great plasticity to overcome the stresses of cold and wind when planted early. This 
plasticity was further observed for the agronomic traits that were measured at the end of the 
first growing season. 
 For biomass yield at the end of the first growing season, significant interactions 
between planting date and entry were observed in the 2011 trial but not the 2012 trial (Table 
2.7, Fig. 2.2). In the 2011 trial, three out of the four entries had a statistically significant yield 
response to planting date but 10UI-009 F1, which had the highest yields among the entries, had 
no significant response to planting date (Fig. 2.2). For 10UI-008, the highest yields were for the 
first planting date, and no significant differences were observed afterwards. For entry 10UI-027, 
the last two planting dates significantly out-yielded the first three. 10UI-003 had significantly 
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higher yields for the first and fourth planting dates than the second and third dates. In contrast 
to 2011, there was no significant effect of planting date or planting date × entry interaction for 
the 2012 trial, possibly due to the unusually mild early spring of 2012, which applied less 
pressure than 2011. (Table 2.7, Fig 2.2). However, in the 2012 trial, there was a significant 
effect of entry (P = <0.0001), with Jelitto ‘Pure Seed’ ≥ Jelitto ‘Early Hybrids’ > 10UI-009 F2.  
Thus, yield in the first season was either unaffected by planting date or response to planting 
date was entry-specific. 
 In the 2011 trial, end of season height differed significantly among the entries but not 
among planting dates, and no significant interactions between entry and planting date were 
observed (Table 2.7, Fig. 2.2). In the 2012 trial, the interaction of entry and planting date was 
significant (Table 2.7, Fig. 2.2). Only one of three entries in the 2012 trial, 10UI-009 F2, had a 
statistically significant height response to planting date (Fig. 2.2). 10UI-009 F2 had significantly 
taller shoots for the first planting date than the other planting dates. However, neither the 
Jelitto ‘Pure Seed’ nor the Jelitto ‘Early Hybrids’ had significant differences in plant height 
among the different planting dates. Thus, over both trials, all but one of the entries tested, 
height at the end of the first season was little affected by planting date. However, for 10UI-009 
F2, early planting was advantageous for achieving maximal height. 
 For basal circumference of plants at the end of the first growing season, significant 
interactions between planting date and entry were observed in the 2011 trial but not the 2012 
trial (Table 2.7). In the 2011 trial, only 10UI-008 showed significant differences in basal 
circumference with respect to planting date at (P =0.0477); plants established on the first 
planting date had a larger circumference than all other planting dates (Fig. 2.2). In the 2012 
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trial, only 10UI-009 F2 had a significant response to planting date, with the first planting date 
resulting in larger basal circumference than later planting dates. Neither the Jelitto ‘Pure Seed’ 
nor the Jelitto ‘Early Hybrids’ had significant differences in basal circumference among the 
different planting dates. The greater height and basal circumference for the early plantings of 
the 10UI-009 F2 may have been influenced by a lack of adaptation to the unusually hot and dry 
summer of 2012, since one of the parental species, M. sacchariflorus, is northerly adapted.  
 Basal culm diameter at the end of the first growing season differed significantly among 
entries in the 2011 and 2012 trials but no significant differences among planting dates nor entry 
× planting date interactions were found (Table 2.7, Fig. 2.2).  
 For all traits, some seedling families were more affected by planting date than others. 
Differences among planting dates and interactions between entries and planting dates were 
greatest for survival, vigor, and yield, and these were more common in 2011 than in 2012 
(Table 2.7, Fig. 2.2). For height, basal circumference, and basal culm diameter, entries either 
had no response to planting date, or the first planting date was significantly advantageous. 
Overall, the results of the field planting date trial were consistent with those from the 
controlled environment chamber (Expt. 1), with both indicating that Miscanthus seedlings have 
outstanding cold-tolerance for a C4 grass and that the degree of cold tolerance varies among 
families. 
 Year 2 (2012) data (2011 trial only). For Miscanthus, like other perennial temperate 
grasses grown for biomass (e.g. switchgrass, prairie cordgrass, big bluestem), the first year of 
growth is an establishment year, and yield assessments typically start in the second year. Thus, 
we wished to determine if differences in planting date in year 1 resulted in differences in 
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survival and growth (especially yield) in year 2. With the exception of basal circumference, no 
significant interactions between planting date and entry were observed for any of the traits in 
year 2 (Table 2.7, Fig. 2.2). Planting date did not have a significant effect on overwintering 
ability (survival), second year yield, nor culm diameter (Table 2.5). However, significant 
differences among entries were observed for all traits (Table 2.7, Fig 2.2). For year 2 height, the 
first and fifth 5 planting dates were significantly taller than the second planting date, which may 
have been due to the severe wind stress in year 1 on the second planting date (Table 2.6). For 
basal circumference in year 2, 10UI-008 was the sole entry with significant differences due to 
planting date, which is also what was observed in year 1 (Fig 2.2). For 10UI-008 in year 2, 
planting date 1 had a significant larger basal circumference than dates 3 and 4, and planting 
date 2 was also significantly larger than date 4, which was similar to what was observed in year 
1. Most planting date effects observed in year 1 were no longer present in year 2, though the 
few that remained indicated an advantage for earlier planting if extreme wind events soon after 
planting could be avoided. 
 
2.4.3: Expt. 3: Effects of Spring and Autumn Frosts on Mature Clonally Replicated Cultivars 
 For mature clonally replicated cultivars, the effect of frost damage on entry was highly 
significant for both the spring and autumn events. The spring frost event resulted in more 
severe in damage to leaves than the autumn frost event, with the mean spring damage score of 
7.3 and the fall mean of 2.7, even though the autumn event was colder and longer lasting than 
the spring event (Table 2.3). Since the autumn event happened in early October, there were 
some entries that had gone dormant prior and therefore no damage scores were obtained for 
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these. For the spring frost event, damage scores ranged from 3.0, which was damage to 
approximately a third of the leaf area, to 9.0, which was 100% of the leaf area damaged. For the 
autumn frost event, the mean ranged from 1.1, which was almost entirely undamaged, to 7.0, 
which was approximately two-thirds of the leaf area damaged. 
 Spring and autumn frost tolerances were not strongly associated with each other (Table 
2.3). Correlations between spring and fall frost damage scores were non-significant and small (-
0.01 for scores and -0.12 ranks). Only one of the entries ranked among the top 10 most frost-
tolerant in both the spring and autumn (M. sinensis var. transmorrisonensis, ranked #10 in 
spring and #2 in autumn). These results suggest different genetic and physiological mechanisms 
may confer frost tolerance to young spring growth in contrast to old autumn growth of 
established Miscanthus plants. Knowledge of these differences will facilitate breeding for 
improved frost tolerance. M. ×giganteus ‘Illinois’, which is the primary genotype of Miscanthus 
currently grown commercially for biomass, was not among the most frost-tolerant genotypes in 
either spring (rank 40) or autumn (rank 27). Given that M. ×giganteus is a hybrid between M. 
sinensis and M. sacchariflorus, the data indicate that there is an opportunity to breed new 
genotypes of M. ×giganteus with improved frost-tolerance by selecting superior parents. 
 Taken together, the experiments in this study further confirm that Miscanthus is 
exceptionally cold tolerant for a C4 grass (Beale et al., 1996; Beale and Long, 1995; Long and 
Spence, 2013; Naidu et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2008a; Wang et al., 2008b), and extend this 
finding to young seedlings, as well as plants that have been established in the field for several 
years. The ability of actively growing Miscanthus to survive freezes as low as -10 °C is especially 
impressive given that it is a close and crossable relative of sugarcane (Burner, 1997; Chen et al., 
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2000; Grassl, 1959; Li et al., 1953; Xiao and Tai, 1994). Moreover, differences in cold tolerance 
among seedling families and among clonally propagated genotypes have implications for how 
to best manage establishment of biomass production fields, as well as how to breed for 
improved cold tolerance and adaptation to northern environments.   
 The optimal planting date for establishing a production field of Miscanthus will balance 
the need to avoid damaging clonal or seedling transplants from early season frosts and high 
winds, with the desire to maximize the growing season to ensure good growth and 
establishment during the first year. In particular, early plantings can take advantage of high soil 
moisture that may be absent later in the spring. If irrigation is unavailable, then it could be 
highly advantageous to maximize access to early season soil moisture by planting as early as 
possible. Biomass production will require large production fields that in most cases will be 
prohibitively expensive to irrigate. Thus, choosing the best planting date will be critical to 
successfully establishing commercial production fields of Miscanthus. Given that Miscanthus 
seedling populations and clonal selections differ in their response to cold stresses, planting 
dates should be optimized for each cultivar via empirical testing for freeze tolerance and an 
assessment of historical weather data for target planting locations. 
 For a breeding program, early season plantings could be a useful way to select for cold-
tolerant Miscanthus varieties. Significant variation among and within seedling families for 
freeze-tolerance indicates that selection via controlled environment screens and/or early field 
plantings should be feasible. Such screens for cold-tolerance could be used to breed Miscanthus 
cultivars for adaptation to higher latitude environments, or to improve early season cold 
tolerance to allow for earlier planting. Moreover, it could be highly beneficial to introgress 
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genes for cold tolerance from Miscanthus into sugarcane, as the growth and yield of sugarcane 
is currently limited by temperatures below 20 °C (Moore, 1987). Genes for disease-resistance 
have already previously been introgressed from Miscanthus into sugarcane (Chen et al., 1993; 
Chen and Lo, 1989; Li et al., 1948; Li et al., 1951; Li et al., 1961; Xiao and Tai, 1994). Sugarcane 
with improved frost-tolerance from Miscanthus, may be a strategy for limiting losses of sugar 
due to end of season freezes in current production environments, or may allow for commercial 
production of sugarcane or energycane in environments that are currently too cold  for existing 
cultivars (e.g. USDA hardiness zones 8 or 7). Genetic diversity for cold tolerance within 
Miscanthus affords breeders of Miscanthus and sugarcane valuable opportunities for crop 
improvement. 
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2.6: TABLES AND FIGURES 
Table 2.1. Temperature protocol used to test cold tolerance of Miscanthus 
seedlings in a controlled environmental chamber where TEST designates a 
1, -5, -10, or -20 °C testing temperature (Expt. 1). 
Number 
of Days Location 
Day Temp 
(°C) 
Night 
Temp (°C) 
10 Mist room 26 22 
64 Conviron E15 chamber 29 23 
3 Thermo Scientific 818 chamber 29 23 
5 Thermo Scientific 818 chamber 10 1 
1 Thermo Scientific 818 chamber 10 TEST 
5 Thermo Scientific 818 chamber 10 1 
3 Thermo Scientific 818 chamber 29 23 
14 Conviron E15 chamber 29 23 
Day and night were each 12 h. 
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Table 2.2. Parentage of families studied in the 2011 seedling planting date experiment (Expt. 2) 
Entry Female parent Male parent 
10UI-003 M. sinensis 'Zebrinus' M. sinensis 'Kaskade' (Digging Dog) 
10UI-008 M. sinensis var. condensatus 
'Cosmopolitan' 
M. sinensis 'Silberturm' 
10UI-009 M. sacchariflorus 'Robustus' M. sinensis var. condensatus 
'Cosmopolitan Revert' 
10UI-027 M. sinensis 'Grosse Fontaine' M. sinensis 'Silberfeder' 
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Table 2.3. 2012 spring and autumn visual frost damage scores (Expt. 3; 1-9 scale: 1 = no 
damage, 3 = 1-33%, 5 = 34%-66%, 7= 67%-99%, and 9 = 100% of leaf area damaged) and 
standard errors (SE) for 95 established Miscanthus genotypes planted at Urbana, IL in 
spring 2010. Genotypes that were dormant before autumn frost were not scored. Scores 
taken after a late spring frost on 12 April (-2.5 °C, with 5 h below 0 °C), and an autumn frost 
on 8 October (-3.2 °C, with 12 h below 0 °C). Replicated entries (R) consisted of four 
replications; un-replicated entries (U) consisted of a single observation plot; 5 plants per 
plot, with each plant individually scored. Entries sorted by spring score. 
Entry
z
 Rep
y
 
Spring 
Mean 
Spring 
SE 
Spring 
Rank 
Fall 
Mean Fall SE 
Fall 
Rank 
Msi 'Tripple Brook Farm' U 3.0 0.9 1 3.0 0.5 55 
Msi 'Haiku' U 3.8 0.9 2 3.0 0.5 55 
Msi 'Silberfeder' R 4.3 0.5 3 2.5 0.3 31 
Msi 'Roland' U 4.5 0.9 4 3.0 0.6 55 
Msi × Msa BC 'Burgander' U 5.0 0.9 5 
   Msi × Msa BC 'Kleine Silberspinne' U 5.0 0.9 5 2.5 0.6 31 
Msi 'Flamingo' R 5.8 0.5 7 
   Mol 'Bluemel' R 6.2 0.5 8 
   Msi × Msa BC 'Zwergzebra' U 6.2 0.9 9 3.0 0.9 55 
Msi var. transmorrisonensis R 6.4 0.5 10 1.2 0.3 2 
Msi 'Adagio' R 6.4 0.5 11 2.8 0.3 44 
Msi 'Blondo' R 6.4 0.5 11 3.4 0.3 76 
Msi 'Gracillimus Nana' R 6.5 0.5 13 1.2 0.3 3 
Msi × Msa BC 'Allegro' U 6.6 0.9 14 3.0 0.6 55 
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.01' R 6.6 0.5 15 7.0 0.3 81 
Msi 'Little Kitten' R 6.6 0.5 16 1.6 0.3 6 
Msi × Msa F1 'Purpurascens' R 6.7 0.5 17 
   Msi × Msa BC 'Little Zebra' R 6.7 0.5 17 3.1 0.9 74 
Msi 'Gracillimus' R 6.9 0.5 19 1.1 0.3 1 
Msi × Msa F1 var. purpurascens R 6.9 0.5 19 
   Msi × Msa F1 var. purpurascens 'Herkules' R 6.9 0.5 19 
   Msa 'Robustus-Bluemel' R 7.0 0.5 22 
   Msa ' Bluemel ' R 7.0 0.5 22 
   Msi 'Arabesque' R 7.0 0.5 22 3.0 0.3 55 
Msi × Msa BC 'Ferner Osten' R 7.0 0.5 22 3.0 0.9 51 
Msi × Msa 'Mysterious Maiden' R 7.0 0.5 22 3.0 0.3 55 
Msi × Msa BC 'Bluetenwunder' R 7.0 0.5 27 3.0 0.4 50 
Msi 'Super Stripe' R 7.0 0.5 27 2.9 0.3 47 
Msi 'Altweibersommer' U 7.0 0.9 29 3.0 0.5 55 
Msi × Msa BC 'Ben Rotkopf' U 7.0 0.9 29 2.5 0.6 31 
Msi × Msa BC 'Giraffe' U 7.0 0.9 29 3.0 0.6 55 
Msi 'Huron Blush' U 7.0 0.9 29 4.5 0.6 78 
Msi 'Kirk Alexander' U 7.0 0.9 29 3.0 0.5 55 
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Table 2.3. (continued) 
Msi var. condensatus U 7.0 0.9 29 2.2 0.5 17 
Msa 'Earthly Pursuits' U 7.0 0.9 35 
   Msa 'Hortico' U 7.0 0.9 35 
   Msa 'Robustus'-Earthly Pursuits U 7.0 0.9 35 
   Msi 'Ben Graz' U 7.0 0.9 35 3.0 0.5 55 
Msi 'Border Bandit' U 7.0 0.9 35 2.2 0.5 17 
Msi 'November Sunset' R 7.1 0.5 40 1.2 0.3 3 
Msi × Msa BC 'Positano' R 7.1 0.5 40 2.7 0.4 42 
Msi × Msa BC 'Puenktchen' R 7.1 0.5 40 3.0 0.3 53 
Msi × Msa BC 'Stardust' R 7.1 0.5 40 4.6 0.3 79 
Mxg 'Illinois' R 7.1 0.5 40 2.4 0.3 27 
Msi × Msa BC 'Huron Sunrise' U 7.1 0.7 45 2.9 0.9 49 
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.06' R 7.2 0.5 46 7.0 0.3 80 
Msi 'Yaku Jima' R 7.2 0.5 47 2.8 0.3 43 
Msi 'Silberfeil' R 7.2 0.5 48 1.8 0.3 9 
Msi 'Autumn Light' R 7.2 0.5 49 2.3 0.3 21 
Mxg 'Illinois-1-1' R 7.2 0.5 49 2.3 0.6 25 
Msi 'Gold and Silver' R 7.2 0.8 51 2.3 0.6 23 
Msi 'Variegatus' R 7.3 0.5 52 2.2 0.3 13 
Msi 'Rigoletto'  R 7.3 0.5 53 2.4 0.3 26 
Msi 'Yaku Jima Dwarf' R 7.3 0.5 54 2.4 0.3 29 
Msi 'Silberspinne' R 7.4 0.5 55 3.2 0.3 75 
Msi × Msa 'Andante' R 7.4 0.5 56 2.1 0.3 12 
Msi 'Dixieland' R 7.4 0.5 56 2.2 0.3 15 
Msi 'Rotsilber' R 7.4 0.5 56 2.8 0.3 44 
Mxg 'Flower Factory' U 7.4 0.9 59 2.2 0.5 17 
Msi 'Kleine Fontaine' U 7.4 0.9 59 1.8 0.5 9 
Msi × Msa, F1 'Mt. Washington' U 7.4 0.9 61 1.8 0.5 9 
Msi × Msa BC 'Nippon' R 7.6 0.5 62 
   Msi × Msa BC 'Roter Pfeil' R 7.5 0.5 62 2.5 0.3 31 
Msi 'Sarabande' R 7.7 0.5 62 2.2 0.3 17 
Msi × Msa BC 'Sirene' R 7.6 0.5 62 3.0 0.3 54 
Msi 'Strictus'  R 7.7 0.5 66 2.6 0.3 37 
Msi 'Zebrinus' R 7.7 0.5 66 2.7 0.3 41 
Mxg 'Walla Walla' U 7.8 0.9 68 3.0 0.7 55 
Msi 'Oberon' R 7.9 0.5 69 2.2 0.3 16 
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.08' R 7.9 0.5 70 3.0 0.3 52 
Msi 'Grosse Fontaine' R 7.9 0.5 71 1.6 0.3 7 
Msi × Msa BC 'Undine' R 8.0 0.5 72 2.9 0.3 47 
Mxg 'Freedom' R 8.0 0.5 72 2.2 0.3 14 
Mxg 'Illinois-5x.02' R 8.0 0.5 72 2.3 0.3 21 
Msi 'Little Nickey' R 8.1 0.5 75 3.4 0.3 77 
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Table 2.3. (continued) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Helga Reich' R 8.1 0.5 76 3.0 0.3 72 
Msi 'Goliath' R 8.1 0.5 77 3.0 0.3 55 
Msi 'Kaskade' R 8.2 0.5 78 1.5 0.3 5 
Msi × Msa BC 'Bitsy Ben' U 8.2 0.9 79 2.6 0.5 37 
Mxg 'Bluestem' U 8.2 0.9 79 
   Msi × Msa BC 'Graziella' R 8.3 0.5 81 2.5 0.4 30 
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.03' R 8.5 0.5 82 2.9 0.3 46 
Msi 'Morning Light'  R 8.5 0.5 83 2.5 0.3 31 
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.09' U 8.5 0.9 84 2.5 0.6 31 
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.07' R 8.6 0.5 85 3.1 0.3 73 
Mxg 'Greenlee' U 8.6 0.9 86 2.6 0.5 37 
Mxg 'Gilded Tower' U 8.6 0.9 86 3.0 0.5 55 
Msi × Msa BC 'Huron Sentinel' U 8.6 0.9 88 3.0 0.5 55 
Msi var. condensatus 'Cabaret' R 8.7 0.5 89 2.3 0.3 24 
Msi × Msa 'Gold Bar' R 8.9 0.5 90 
   Msi × Msa 'Emmanuel LePage' R 8.9 0.5 91 2.4 0.3 28 
Msi var. condensatus 'Cosmopolitan' R 9.0 0.5 92 2.7 0.3 40 
Msi var. condensatus 'Cosmo Revert' U 9.0 0.9 93 1.7 0.6 8 
Mxg 'Hortico' U 9.0 0.9 93 3.0 0.7 55 
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.10' U 9.0 0.9 93 3.0 0.5 55 
Averages  7.3   2.7   
z
Species information: Mol = M. oligostachyus, Msi = M. sinensis, Msa = M. sacchariflorus, Mxg = M. ×giganteus, BC 
= Backcross. Species designation based on Clark et al. (2014). 
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Table 2.4. Survival of Miscanthus seedlings and a maize inbred line challenged with low 
temperatures for 12h in a controlled environment chamber (Expt. 1). 
Temperature 
(°C) 
% Survival 
10UI-009 
F2 
Jelitto 
‘Early 
Hybrids’ 
Jelitto 
‘Late 
Hybrids’ 
Jelitto 
‘New 
Hybrids’ 
Maize 
Inbred 
“FR1064’ 
Miscanthus 
average 
1 100 100 100 100 0 100 
-5 90 75 73 88 0 82 
-10 65 58 31 29 0 46 
-20 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Average 64 58 51 54 0 57 
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Table 2.5. Survival at the end of the first growing-season for Miscanthus seedlings planted in an 
Urbana, IL field at different dates in 2011, and associated weather data. 
Planting Date 
Average wind 
speed within 
the first two 
weeks (kph) 
Lowest air/soil 
temperature 
within the first 
two weeks (°C) 
% Survival 
10UI-
003 
10UI-
008 
10UI-
009 F1 
10UI-
027 Avg 
1: 16-Mar-11 17 -5/4 84 100 94 72 88 
2: 30-Mar-11 20 -3/6 66 94 91 78 82 
3: 13-Apr-11 18 1/10 88 97 100 100 96 
4: 27-Apr-11 17 2/11 100 81 100 94 94 
5: 11-May-11 16 3/13 100 81 100 100 95 
Average 18 0/9 88 91 97 89 91 
Air temperature was measured at canopy height and soil temperature at 2 cm below the 
surface.  
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Table 2.6. Survival at the end of the first growing-season for Miscanthus seedlings 
planted in an Urbana, IL field at different dates in 2012, and associated weather data. 
Planting Date 
Average wind 
speed within 
the first two 
weeks (kph) 
Lowest air/soil 
temperature 
within the first 
two weeks (°C) 
% Survival 
10UI-
009 F2 
Jelitto 
‘Early 
Hybrids’ 
Jelitto 
‘Pure 
Seed’ Avg 
1: 20-Mar-12 16 4/13 91 100 84 92 
2: 3-Apr-12 17 -3/12 91 97 94 94 
3: 17-Apr-12 17 1/13 97 100 100 100 
4: 1-May-12 13 5/16 84 100 94 93 
Average 16 2/14 91 99 93 94 
Air temperature was measured at canopy height and soil temperature at 2 cm below 
the surface.  
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Table 2.7. Results of analyses of variance for two Miscanthus seedling planting date trials (SPDT; 
Expt. 2), one planted in 2011 and evaluated for two years (2011 and 2012), and another planted 
and evaluated in 2012. 
 2011 SPDT 
(2011 Data-Year 1) 
2012 SPDT 
(2012 Data-Year 1) 
2011 SPDT 
(2012 Data-Year 2) 
Trait PDate Entry P×E PDate Entry P×E PDate Entry P×E 
Survival ** ** *** NS *** NS NS *** NS 
Yield * *** ** NS *** NS NS * NS 
Height NS *** NS * *** ** * *** NS 
Bcirc NS *** * NS *** NS * *** * 
Cdia NS *** NS NS *** NS NS *** NS 
NS = not significant at P =0.05. *, **, *** = significant at P = 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively. 
PDate = planting date, P×E = planting date × entry, Bcirc = basal circumference, Cdia = culm 
diameter. 
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Figure 2-1. Photos of four Miscanthus seedling populations, and a maize inbred line, two weeks 
after being challenged with one of four low temperatures for 12 h in a controlled environment 
chamber (Expt. 1). 
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Figure 2.2. Differences in end of season survival, dry biomass yield, height, basal circumference, 
and basal culm diameter among Miscanthus populations in two seedling planting date trials 
(SPDT; Expt. 2), one planted in 2011 and evaluated for two years (2011 and 2012), and another 
planted and evaluated in 2012. Error bars indicate 1 SE.   
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Figure 2.3. Vigor scores taken weekly from planting through to the end of July for 
Miscanthus seedlings planted on multiple dates (Expt. 2; top, 2011 trial; bottom, 2012 trial). 
Vigor was rated on a 1 – 3 – 5 – 7 – 9 scale with 1 representing extreme vigor and 9 
representing extreme stress.  
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Chapter III: Characterizing a Miscanthus Germplasm Collection for Yield, Yield-Components, 
and Genotype × Environment Interactions 
3.1: ABSTRACT 
 Miscanthus is a genus of perennial, warm season C4 grasses that is a leading candidate 
for biomass production in temperate environments due to its high yield and low input 
requirements. Miscanthus is a relatively unimproved feedstock and current biomass production 
is almost entirely associated with a single sterile clonal cultivar. In order to create additional 
and improved Miscanthus cultivars for biomass production, characterization of available 
germplasm for biomass traits and genotype x environment interactions is critical. Though 
previous work on Miscanthus biomass improvement and yield-stability in Europe and Asia will 
be a useful comparison, there is currently a lack of published information on adaptation and 
genotype × environment interactions for Miscanthus in North America. Moreover, there has 
been little guidance on how to best allocate experimental units in Miscanthus breeding trials. 
The purpose of this study was to quantify genetic diversity for biomass yield in a Miscanthus 
germplasm collection that represents publically available materials in North America, 
determine the predictive value of three putative yield-component traits for estimating yield, 
and quantify the relative importance of genotype × environment and error variances for 
estimating genotypic values, to facilitate development of efficient selection strategies. We 
observed large and significant differences among genotypes for all traits. The commercially 
important biomass cultivars, M. ×giganteus ‘Illinois’ and ‘Freedom’, produced the greatest 
yields (23.0 Mg ha-1 for ‘Illinois’ at Urbana and 21.7 Mg ha-1 for ‘Freedom’ at Dixon Springs in 
2012). Indirect selection for yield based on the tested yield-component traits alone would be 
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too inefficient to be advisable. Estimates of G × E interactions and repeatabilities indicated that 
selection efficiency would benefit more from increased sampling of locations rather than years 
and that effective selection of Miscanthus for yield could be accomplished in year 2 rather than 
year 3 for environments similar to central and southern Illinois. For a long-lived perennial grass 
such as Miscanthus, minimizing the number of years per selection cycle will be critical for 
maximizing genetic gain per unit time. 
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3.2: INTRODUCTION 
 Miscanthus is a genus of perennial, C4 grasses native to eastern Asia (Clifton-Brown et 
al., 2008) and is a leading biomass crop for temperate environments. The primary cultivar of 
Miscanthus used for biofuel feedstock production is a sterile triploid genotype of M. ×giganteus 
(Mxg), which we call ‘Illinois’, derived from a cross between a diploid M. sinensis (Msi) and a 
tetraploid M. sacchariflorus (Msa) (Hodkinson et al., 2002b). Mxg has many traits that are 
beneficial for a biomass feedstock crop, not least of which is high biomass production, with 
yields of 25-40 Mg ha-1 in Europe and the United States (Heaton et al., 2008; Lewandowski et 
al., 2000). Mxg has been found to be photosynthetically active at lower temperatures than is 
typical of most other C4 crops (Beale and Long, 1995; Dohleman and Long, 2009; Naidu et al., 
2003), which enables it to grow earlier and later in the growing season than crops such as maize 
and sorghum. As a hardy perennial, translocation of nutrients from above ground tissues into 
below ground rhizomes at the end of the growing season allows Miscanthus to efficiently 
recycle nutrients, thereby necessitating low fertilizer inputs, with benefits for water quality and 
cost of production (Beale and Long, 1997; Clifton-Brown and Lewandowski, 2002; McIsaac et 
al., 2010; Miguez et al., 2008).  
 The sterile nature of Mxg ‘Illinois’ is beneficial in limiting the potential for invasiveness 
(Barney and Ditomaso, 2008), but hinders further breeding and improvement of new biomass 
cultivars from this genotype. Numerous accessions of Mxg have been named in Europe and 
North America but all were derived via vegetative propagation from a single clone, that was 
introduced to Denmark from Japan in 1935 (Głowacka et al., 2014; Greef and Deuter, 1993; 
Greef et al., 1997; Hodkinson et al., 2002a; Linde-Laursen, 1993). Though Mxg ‘Illinois’ is an 
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outstanding biomass cultivar, long-term large-scale plantings of just one genotype carries a risk 
of catastrophic failure due to susceptibility to virulent diseases or pests, as evidenced by the 
1969-1970 epidemic of Southern corn leaf blight on maize that contained cms-T cytoplasm 
(Levings, 1990). Thus, it would be beneficial to increase the genetic diversity of Miscanthus 
used for biomass production, and to develop new cultivars further improved for agronomic 
traits and adaptation to diverse production environments. 
Despite very limited diversity in Mxg, significant genetic variation can be found within 
both of its parental species, Msi and Msa (Clark et al., 2014; Clifton-Brown et al., 2008; Greef et 
al., 1997; Sacks et al., 2013). Miscanthus has a large native distribution that extends from the 
tropics of Oceania to ~50° N in Eastern Russia (Clifton-Brown et al., 2008; Sacks et al., 2013), 
potentially providing plant breeders with germplasm resources adapted to many different 
environments (Jakob et al., 2009; Sacks et al., 2013). Characterization of Miscanthus germplasm 
currently available in the U.S. would be an important first step for breeding biomass cultivars 
adapted to North America, and it would also help identify needs for additional introductions of 
germplasm from its native range.  
 Biomass yield of Miscanthus is a quantitative trait that varies greatly among genotypes 
and is also affected by environment; it is the trait of primary importance for breeding feedstock 
cultivars. Significant differences in yield among Miscanthus genotypes have been found in prior 
studies (Clifton-Brown and Lewandowski, 2002; Clifton-Brown et al., 2001; Farrell et al., 2006; 
Glowacka et al., 2013; Jezowski et al., 2011; Jorgensen, 1997; Jorgensen et al., 2003; Yan et al., 
2012). Moreover, in a study of five diverse European locations, significant genotype × 
environment effects for yield were found by Clifton-Brown et al. (2001), who noted large rank 
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changes in which the best performing genotypes in one location were among the lowest 
yielding in others. From a three-location trial in central and northern China, significant 
genotype × environment effects for yield and yield components (plant height, tiller diameter, 
and tiller count) were observed for populations of Msi and the Msa but not for Msa var. 
lutarioriparius, the highest yielding species tested (Yan et al., 2012). Though the previous work 
in Europe and Asia will be a useful comparison, there is currently a lack of published 
information on adaptation and genotype × environment interactions for Miscanthus in the 
North America. To efficiently select high-yielding parents and cultivars of Miscanthus that are 
adapted to U.S. production environments, it will be advantageous to quantify sources of 
variation for biomass traits here. Moreover, past studies have provided little guidance on how 
to best allocate experimental units for Miscanthus selection experiments. 
 The allocation of experimental units to replications, locations, and years is an important 
decision for a breeding program seeking to optimize selection efficiency (Rasmusson and Glass, 
1967). Estimates of the proportion of the phenotypic variance associated with genotype × 
environment interactions allow plant breeders to identify the largest sources of variation that 
interfere with identifying the best genotypes. With this information, breeders can then allocate 
plots knowledgably to these important sources of error, in order to maximize gains from 
selection and minimize costs (Allard, 1999; Comstock and Moll, 1963; Gómez and Gómez, 
1984). Optimizing the allocation of measurements in selection trials is especially important for 
long-lived perennial crops such as Miscanthus, because establishment costs are high and the 
trials are typically maintained for three or more years, with the first year solely for 
establishment.  
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 The goals of this study were to 1) quantify genetic diversity for biomass yield in a 
Miscanthus germplasm collection that represents publically available materials in the North 
America, 2) determine the predictive value of three putative yield-component traits (height, 
basal circumference, and number of reproductive stems) for estimating yield, and 3) quantify 
the relative importance of genotype, genotype × year, genotype × location, genotype × year × 
location, and error variances for estimating genotypic values, so as to facilitate development of 
efficient selection strategies. 
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3.3: MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.3.1: Plant Materials 
 In total, 98 accessions were studied, including 46 Msi, five Msa, 29 diploid Msi × Msa F1 
and backross hybrids with Msi as the recurrent backcross parent, nine triploid Mxg, eight 
synthetic polyploids of Mxg ‘Illinois’ (7 hexaploids and 1 pentaploid; (Chae et al., 2013), and one 
accession of M. oligostachyus (Table 3.1). The accessions were obtained from horticultural 
nurseries in the United States and Canada (Table 3.1). In the nursery trade, the Msi × Msa F1 
hybrids were originally labeled as M. purpurascens or Msi var. purpurascens, and the backcross 
hybrids were labeled as Msi; however, Clark et al. (2014) using nuclear and plastid markers, 
determined that the backcross genotypes were in fact hybrids of Msi and Msa, with Msi as the 
female recurrent parent species (backcross genotypes contained 7-36% Msa DNA). Except for 
‘Goliath’, which is triploid, the Msi, Msa and Msi × Msa hybrids were previously found to be 
diploid (Chae et al., 2014; Clark et al., 2014). 
 
3.3.2: Experimental Design 
 The trial was a two-location, two-year, randomized group block design (Gómez and 
Gómez, 1984), with entries assigned to one of three height groups: short, medium, or tall; 
based on information from source nurseries. Between each height group, a border row of 
plants was used to prevent competition effects that would otherwise arise from short 
genotypes growing directly next to tall genotypes. Plots were single rows of five ramets 
transplanted from cell trays, with 91 cm between and within rows. There were four replications 
per location. The trial was planted at Urbana, Illinois (40° 3′ 57″ N, 88° 11′ 43″ W; USDA 
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hardiness zone 6) in Flanagan silt loam (fine, smectitc, mesic, Aquic, Argiudolls, 4-5% organic 
matter) on 29 May 2010, and in southern Illinois at the Dixon Springs Agricultural Center (37° 
26′18″ N, 88° 39′56″ W; hardiness zone 6/7 border) in Grantsburg silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, 
active, mesic, Oxyaquic, Fragiudalfs, 1-3% organic matter) on 9 June 2010. The trial was grown 
for three years but because Miscanthus is a perennial that produces little yield in the first year, 
data were collected in year 2 (2011) and year 3 (2012) but not in year 1 (2010). Because 
biomass was harvested when the plants were dormant, and thus after translocation of 
nutrients to the rhizomes, harvest in year 2 was not expected to have an effect on yield in year 
3. 
In Urbana, 62 accessions were included in replicated plots; due to limited planting 
material for some accessions, 32 accessions were planted as single plots in an observation block 
directly north of the replicated plots (Table 3.1). In Dixon Springs, 59 accessions were planted 
and all were replicated. Four of the accessions planted at Dixon Springs were not planted at 
Urbana due to timing of availability and thus a subset of 55 accessions was planted in replicated 
plots at both locations (Table 3.1).  
 To facilitate control of weeds the following pre-emergent herbicides were applied at 
planting and in the spring of years 2 and 3: atrazine (4.7 l ha-1) and S-metolachor (2.4 l ha-1). To 
control emerged dicot weeds, 2,4-D was applied (1.8 l ha-1) in the spring of years 2 and 3, and 
additional hand-weeding was done as needed. In the spring of each year, 101 kg N ha-1 was 
applied. During the first year, irrigation was provided as needed at both locations in order to 
prevent drought stress during establishment. In subsequent years, supplemental irrigation was 
not provided at either location.  
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3.3.3: Weather 
 In 2011, precipitation during the April to October growing season was similar to the 30 
year average at Urbana (94 %) but was unusually high at Dixon Springs (169%), with April being 
especially wet in both locations (Table 3.2; NCDC, 2011). In contrast to 2011, both locations had 
lower than average precipitation during the 2012 growing season (86% at Urbana, and only 60% 
at Dixon Springs; Table 3.2). The drought in 2012 at Dixon Springs was especially severe, 
reducing nearby maize yields to ~3 Mg ha-1 or less. Given that irrigation would not be an 
economically viable option for most commercial biomass production operations, we chose to 
not apply supplemental irrigation during 2011 or 2012. Overall, temperatures for the growing 
seasons at each year and location were within 1 C of the 30 year average. However, greater 
than average warmth was experienced during April, May and July of 2012 in Urbana, and May 
and July of 2012 in Dixon Springs (Table 3.2). In contrast, autumn temperatures at each location 
were lower than average in both years (Table 3.2).  
 
3.3.4: Data Collection 
 Biomass yield data were collected on a per plot basis. Data for plant height, basal 
circumference, and number of reproductive stems per plant were collected on each individual 
plant, then averaged to obtain a plot mean. To obtain yield data for the year 2 growing season, 
plants were harvested in Urbana on 10 December 2011, and at Dixon Springs on 24 January 
2012. For year 3 yield, plants were harvested in Urbana on 13 December 2012, and at Dixon 
Springs on 12 March 2013. In Urbana, harvest was accomplished using a Wintersteiger Cibus 
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Harvester (Wintersteiger AG., Ried, Austria) with a Kemper Champion C 1200 Forage Harvester 
attachment (Kemper GmbH & Co KG, Stadtlohn, Germany). Using the Wintersteiger harvester, 
plots were cut ~16 cm above the soil surface, chopped, and dispensed into one or more woven 
polypropylene bags (United Bags, Inc., St. Louis, MO,U.S.A), then stored in a barn prior to 
weighing. Fresh weight of whole-plot chopped straw was obtained with a Mettler Toledo New 
Classic MF scale (model # Ms60025/03, Mettler-Toledo LLC, Columbus, OH, U.S.A), then a 1 kg 
sub-sample was taken for fresh and dry weights in order to estimate the dry weight of the plot. 
To obtain dry weights, samples were dried at 50 C until a constant weight was obtained. In 
Dixon Springs, where a forage harvester was unavailable, plants were individually tied with 
baling twine, cut at 16 cm above the ground using a FS 130 Brush Trimmer with a HL 135° 
Hedge Trimmer Attachment (Stihl Inc., Virginia Beach, VA, U.S.A.), then all plants in a plot were 
bundled together. Bundles were dried as previously described, then weighed to obtain whole-
plot yields.  
 Plant height was measured from the soil surface to the top of the tallest part of the 
plant (typically a flowering culm) using a digital measuring stick (NEDO Messtronic 5 meter 
digital measuring tool model 585 111-185, Nedo GmbH & Co. KG, Dornstetten, Germany) linked 
by Bluetooth to a spreadsheet field-book on a tablet computer. Basal circumference of each 
plant was measured ~2.5 cm above soil surface; the measurement was taken at this height 
rather than at ground level to minimize the amount of mud and debris that would interfere 
with efficiently recording measurements. The number of reproductive stems per plant was 
estimated by counting the number of stems on each plant that reached heading stage or later 
development. 
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3.3.5: Statistical Analyses 
 Analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were conducted on plot means with SAS procedure 
GLIMMIX (SAS release 9.2, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, U.S.A). Data were analyzed with the 
following model: 
 
                                                                       
                                                          
 
where Y, L, R, H, G, and e represent the year, location, replication within location, height group, 
genotype within height group, and error, respectively. Mixed model ANOVAs were conducted 
with location, height group, and genotype considered fixed effects, and year and replication 
within location considered random effects. Means and standard errors for fixed effects were 
estimated with the LSMeans statement, using Type III sums of squares. SAS procedure CORR 
was used to calculate correlation coefficients between each combination of location and year 
for each trait, and between the yield component traits and biomass yield.   
 To quantify the relative contribution of each model parameter to the total variance, 
ANOVAs were also conducted with all effects considered random. Components of variance 
were estimated and likelihood-based Wald Z statistics were calculated via the COVTEST 
statement to test their significance (Littell et al., 2006).  Standard deviations for proportions of 
total variance were estimated by the 
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method of (Dickerson, 1969) because this method is expected to be more conservative than 
Taylor series approximations (Dieters et al., 1995). 
The repeatability (r) of genotype means across years, locations, and replications was estimated 
as: 
 
r ,L,R    
 g
2
( g2)  ( gy2  ⁄ )  ( gl
2 L⁄ )  ( gyl
2  L⁄ )  ( gr2  R⁄ )    e2  LR⁄  
            2  
 
where Y is the number of years; L is the number of locations; R is the number replications; and 
 g
2   gy
2    gl
2   gyl
2   gr
2 , and  e
2 are the estimates of the genotype, genotype   year, genotype   
location, genotype   year   location, genotype   replication, and error variances, respectively 
(Fehr et al., 1987; Hallauer et al., 2010; Rasmusson and Glass, 1967). Repeatability estimates 
were calculated for nine hypothetical testing schemes in which the values of Y, L, and R were 
manipulated in order to determine the optimal allocation of experimental units for the 
population of Miscanthus genotypes: single plots, 4 replications-1 year-1 location, 4 
replications-1 year-2 locations, 4 replications-2 years-1 location, 4 replications-2 years-2 
locations 4 replications-1 year-4 locations, 4 replications-4 years-1 location, , 8 replications-1 
year-2 locations, and 8 replications-2 years-1 location. 
 To evaluate how genotypes within sets of Miscanthus species or interspecific hybrids 
may interact differently with the environment, separate ANOVAs were conducted on three sets 
of genotypes: 1) all 55 entries that were planted in replicated plots at both locations, which we 
refer to as the full set, 2) the subset of just Msi (n=31), and 3) a subset consisting of Msa, and 
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Msi × Msa F1 hybrids and backcrosses (n=21), which we refer to as the Msa and hybrids subset. 
To further investigate G × E effects within the Msa and hybrids subset, associations between 
the percent genetic contribution of Msa determined by Clark et al. (2014)to each genotype and 
genotype performance at Dixon Springs relative to Urbana were analyzed with SAS procedure 
REG.  
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3.4: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.4.1: Performance of Genotypes and How Msi Differed from Msi × Msa Hybrids 
 Large and significant differences among genotypes were observed for all traits (Tables 
3.1, 3.3 and 3.4). The commercially important biomass cultivars, Mxg ‘Illinois’ and ‘Freedom’, 
produced the greatest yields (23.0 Mg ha-1 for ‘Illinois’ at Urbana and 21.7 Mg ha-1 for 
‘Freedom’ at Dixon Springs in 2012) and tallest plants (291.2 cm at Urbana and 314.8 cm at 
Dixon Springs for ‘Freedom’ in 2012), and they did not differ significantly from each other 
(Table 3.1). Recently, Głowacka et al. (2014)concluded from SSR data that Mxg ‘Illinois’ and 
‘Freedom’ are likely identical genetically (i.e. clones) but they could not rule out the possibility 
that these cultivars differed by an unobserved mutation. Field data from the current study 
further support the conclusion that Mxg ‘Illinois’ and ‘Freedom’ are identical. As expected, Mxg 
‘Illinois-1-1’, which was propagated from ‘Illinois’ via callus culture (Chae et al., 2013) did not 
differ in field-performance from its source genotype (Table 3.1, Supplementary Tables 3.8-
3.10). The 2012 (year 3) yields for Mxg ‘Illinois’ at Urbana in this study, were similar to those 
reported from previous studies in Urbana and elsewhere (Arundale et al., 2014; Dohleman and 
Long, 2009; Heaton et al., 2008). The year 3 yields for Mxg ‘Illinois’ at Dixon Springs were lower 
than expected from previous studies but still remarkably high given the severe drought at that 
location in 2012 (Table 3.2). Colchicine-induced polyploids of Mxg were lower yielding than 
their triploid progenitors (Table 3.1), which was consistent with observations from prior studies, 
in which plant height and tiller number were lower for synthetic polyploids of ‘Illinois’ than the 
triploid progenitor (Chae et al., 2013). 
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 After Mxg, the next best yielding of the replicated genotypes at Urbana (Msi 
‘Gracillimus’ and Gracillimus Nana’) and Dixon Springs (Msi var. condensatus 'Emerald Shadow') 
produced only ~62% and ~70% as much biomass, respectively (Table 3.1). However, when this 
trial was established, genotypes of tetraploid Msa, a key parent of triploid Mxg genotypes that 
may be important contributors to their high yield potential, were not available. Thus, it was not 
possible to determine if the high yield of Mxg was the result of hybrid vigor, high-yield genes 
from the tetraploid Msa parent, or an absence of Msi genotypes with the highest possible yield 
potential from the publically available germplasm. The lowest yielding genotypes in year 2 
(Tables 1 and 3) at Urbana were M. oligostachyus and Msi ‘Gold Bar’ (0.7 Mg ha-1), and at Dixon 
Springs they were M. oligostachyus and the three purpurascens cultivars (~0.1 Mg ha-1).  
The second tallest of the replicated genotypes (~210.0-230.0 cm in 2012; ‘Goliath’, 
‘Grosse Fontaine’, ‘Kaskade’ and ‘Zebrinus’ at Urbana, and ‘Andante’, ‘Grosse Fontaine’, ‘Juli’, 
‘Kaskade’, ‘Siberturm’, and ‘Zebrinus’ at Dixon Springs) were only ~70-80% the height of Mxg 
(Supplementary Table 3.8). In 2012, the shortest of the replicated genotypes were 75.9 cm in 
Urbana and 56.5 cm in Dixon Springs (Table 3.3 and Supplementary Table 3.8). Consistent with 
typical Msa’s highly rhizomatous and spreading growth habit, the cultivars of Msa had the 
largest basal circumferences in both years at Urbana and in 2011 at Dixon Springs 
(Supplementary Table 3.9). However, in 2012 at Dixon Springs, basal circumferences of the Msa 
cultivars were among the smallest observed. Mxg ‘Illinois’ and ‘Freedom’ had the second 
largest basal circumferences in both years at Urbana and in 2011 at Dixon Springs, and the 
largest values in 2012 at Dixon Springs. The observations of plant spread for Mxg were 
consistent with their moderately spreading rhizomatous habit, in contrast to the typically 
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cespitose habit of Msi. The average number of reproductive stems per plant ranged from <1 to 
148 (Table 3.3 and Supplementary Table 3.10). 
As expected for a maturing planting of Miscanthus, yield, height and basal 
circumference were on average greater in year 3 than in year 2 at each location, (Clifton-Brown 
et al., 2001; Lewandowski et al., 2000); Table 3.3). However, we observed exceptions in which 
some genotypes had lower yield, height and basal circumference in year 3 than year 2, and 
these exceptions were predominantly Msa and its hybrids (Table 3.1 and Supplementary Tables 
3.8-3.10). In contrast to the other traits, the number of reproductive stems per plant in year 3 
was lower than in year 2 at each location. Within each year, average biomass yields were higher 
in Urbana than Dixon Springs, though in 2012 this difference was driven by the Msa and hybrids 
subset, and it was not significant for the Msi subset in spite of the more severe drought in Dixon 
Springs than Urbana (Tables 3.2 and 3.3). In 2012, average heights in Dixon Springs and Urbana 
were identical or nearly so (Table 3.3). However, in 2011 the still-establishing plants benefited 
from the longer growing season in Dixon Springs by more nearly achieving maximal potential 
height there than in Urbana. Within each year, average basal circumferences were similar 
between locations (Table 3.3). 
 Msa and many of its hybrids performed poorly in Dixon Springs, especially during 2012. 
Unexpectedly, during the severe drought in the summer of 2012 at Dixon Springs, Msa and the 
Msi × Msa F1 hybrids went dormant, but they began to grow again in September when more 
favorable temperatures and precipitation returned, whereas all of the other Miscanthus 
genotypes, including the backcross hybrids, remained green throughout the growing season 
(Fig. 3.1, Table 3.2). For all traits, performance of Msa and its hybrids at Dixon Springs relative 
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to Urbana was negatively correlated with the percent genetic contribution of Msa, with 
stronger associations in 2012 than 2011 (Fig. 3.2). In 2012 at Dixon Springs, drought may have 
been an important factor contributing to the poor performance of genotypes with a high 
frequency of Msa genes. In its native range, Msa is commonly, found on moist soils along the 
banks of rivers (Sacks et al., 2013). However, given that precipitation in 2011 at Dixon Springs 
was 169% of the 30 year average and 94% of average at Urbana, drought could not have been a 
factor in the association between percent genetic contribution of Msa and poorer performance 
at Dixon Springs relative to Urbana in that year. Thus, additional factors likely contributed to 
the poorer adaptation of the Msa genotypes to Dixon Springs than Urbana. Though the native 
range of Msa extends as far south as ~28 °N in China, populations of this species are 
predominantly found in the northern part of its range, which extends to ~50 N in Eastern 
Russia (Sacks et al., 2013). The origins of the Msa in the present study and the Msa parents of 
the hybrids evaluated are unknown, but the data suggest that these Msa genotypes were likely 
best adapted to more northerly environments than Dixon Springs. 
 
3.4.2: Sources of Variation 
 Significance tests for mixed and random model ANOVAs led to identical conclusions, 
with the exceptions that the fixed effect, location, in the mixed model was found to be 
significant for height with the Msa and hybrids subset, and for the number of reproductive 
stems with all genotype sets, whereas all location main effects were non-significant in the 
random model. Similar to location, main effects of year were non-significant for all traits within 
each genotype set, though variance component estimates indicated that sometimes location or 
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year main effects represented a large proportion of the total variance (Table 3.4). The apparent 
incongruity between significance tests and magnitude of variance components for main effects 
may have been due to limitations of the Wald Z statistic, which can be unreliable for small 
sample sizes (Littell et al., 2006). In any case, main effects of location or year would not 
confound estimates of a genotype’s performance relative to other genotypes. The proportion 
of total variance accounted for by genotypes within height groups among the three genotype 
sets ranged from 31%-46% for yield, 19%-23% for height, 39%-47% for basal circumference, and 
15%- 20% for number of reproductive stems (Table 3.4). For the Msi subset, main effects of 
year were a large proportion of the total variance for yield (18%), height (21%), and basal 
circumference (30%), but location effects were small (Table 3.4). In contrast, for the Msa and 
hybrids subset the main effect of location was a large proportion of the total variance for yield 
(11%), but the year effect was small (1%), whereas for number of reproductive stems, both year 
(17%) and location (27%) were large effects (Table 3.4). 
 Two and three-way interactions between genotype, location, and year, which could 
confound estimates of a genotype’s relative performance, were significant for all traits within 
the full set of replicated genotypes, except G(H) × Y for basal circumference (Table 3.4). 
However, significance and proportion of total variance attributed to the genotype by 
environment interactions differed between the Msi subset and the Msa and hybrids subset. For 
yield, the largest genotype by environment (G × E) sources of variation within the Msi subset 
were 13% of the total for each G(H) × L and G(H) × R(L), whereas for the Msa and hybrids 
subset, G(H) × R(L) accounted for 9% of the variation and each of the other two and three-way 
interactions accounted for 5-6%. Thus, for the Msi subset, there was moderate variation within 
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the group for superior adaptation to one location or the other, whereas the Msa and hybrids 
were more uniformly poorly adapted to the southern IL location (Dixon Springs). For height, the 
main contributors to G × E were the same for Msi subset and the Msa and hybrids subset, G(H) 
× Y and G(H) × L, but the magnitudes differed considerably (9% and 8%, respectively for Msi, 
and 28% and 17% respectively for the Msa and hybrids). For basal circumference the largest 
contributor to G × E within the Msi subset was G(H) × R(L) at 11%, whereas for the Msa and 
hybrids subset, G(H) × L and G(H) × L × Y accounted for 25% and 18% of the total variance, 
respectively. For number of reproductive stems, G(H) × L was the largest source of G × E within 
the Msi subset at 21%, whereas for the Msa and hybrids subset G × E was relatively evenly 
distributed among G(H) × L, G(H) × L × Y, G(H) × R(L), and Residual (6-12% each). Thus, for the 
Msi subset, variance component estimates for height, basal circumference and # of 
reproductive stems were consistent with those for yield in indicating moderate variation for 
superior adaptation to one location or the other. For the Msa and hybrids subset, the large G × 
E estimates for height and basal circumference, which differed from the moderate values for 
yield, represented the large negative effects on performance for Msa and its F1 hybrids during 
the strong drought at Dixon Springs in 2012 but more moderate effects on the backcross 
hybrids. Additionally, the effect of G × E on yield for the Msa genotypes and the F1 hybrids was 
limited because the yield of these genotypes was low in all environments tested, and their yield 
potential in any environment is likely low.  
 Given that the Msa and hybrids evaluated in this study were poorly adapted to Dixon 
Springs, there would be little benefit to breeding these genotypes for southern Illinois or other 
similar regions. However, we should not conclude from these results that all diploid Msa and 
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Msi × Msa hybrids would be poorly adapted to the southern U.S, because we know that some 
natural populations of diploid Msa are found in similar environments in China, and some of 
these (e.g. Msa var. lutarioriparius) are among the most vigorous and productive Miscanthus 
known (Jakob et al., 2009; Sacks et al., 2013). In contrast to the Msa and hybrids, the Msi 
genotypes were generally well-adapted to both central and southern Illinois, though some 
genotypes were better adapted to one location or the other. Thus, for this set of Msi, the plant 
breeder would have a choice to either breed for broad adaptation, or breed for each location 
separately to maximize yield and adaptation for those environments. Breeding for broad 
adaptation would be simpler and less costly than breeding separately for central and southern 
Illinois but the latter approach may produce greater and more rapid gains than the former. 
Clark et al. (2014) found that the Msi available from the U.S. nursery trade all originated from 
southern Japan, with the exception of Msi var. transmorrisonensis, which originated from 
Taiwan. Populations of Msi that originate from other parts of the species natural range (e.g. 
northern or southern China) may have different adaptations than those included in this study. 
 
3.4.3: Optimum Allocation of Experimental Units 
Repeatabilities for yield, height and basal circumference were moderate to high but for 
number of reproductive stems they were low to moderate (Table 3.5). As expected, increased 
replication, especially over years and/or locations improved repeatability estimates for all the 
traits and for all genotype sets. Of the combinations evaluated, four replications in one year 
over four locations provided the highest repeatability estimates for all traits and genotype sets 
except for height, which would be most accurately tested by a combination of four replications 
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in two years over two locations. For yield, repeatabilities for Msi (0.44-0.79) were similar to 
those for Msa and hybrids (0.52-0.81). However for height and basal circumference, 
repeatabilities for Msi (0.42-0.67, 0.64-0.90, respectively) were higher than for Msa and hybrids 
(0.25-0.44, 0.43-0.78, respectively). Repeatability is an estimate of the upper boundary of broad 
sense heritability (Falconer and Mackay, 1996); thus, the estimates from this study suggest that 
selection should be effective even with modest levels of replication. 
For all traits studied except for height,   gl
2  >  e
2 >  gy
2 . Thus, the precision of genotypic 
estimates for these traits can be increased most efficiently by reducing the contribution of   gl
2  
by increasing the number of testing locations. Adding locations would also help reduce the 
contribution of  gr
2 , which contributed more variance to the phenotype then  gy
2  for all traits 
except height (Table 3.4). For height,   gy
2  >  gl
2  >  e
2. Thus, the precision of genotypic estimates 
for height can be increased most efficiently by reducing the contribution of   gy
2  by increasing 
the number of years tested. Increasing the amount of replications within location to reduce  e
2 
and  gr
2  for these traits is also beneficial if it does not come at the expense of testing at more 
locations or years. For yield, testing four replications in one year over two locations was nearly 
as advantageous as testing four replications in two years over two locations (0.70 vs. 0.74 for 
Msi, and 0.73 vs. 0.81 for Msa and hybrids; Table 3.5). Testing yield at one location for 2 years 
was similarly effective for Msa and hybrids but not for Msi. Thus, testing at more locations 
rather than more years is likely advantageous, as it would reduce the time needed for selection 
and increase the rate of gain from selection. This strategy is used in maize, where the number 
of test locations is maximized during the early stages of hybrid cultivar development, while 
testing over multiple years is incorporated when selected hybrids are further along in 
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development (Bowman, 1998; Bradley et al., 1988; Crosbie et al., 2008; Lee and Tracy, 2009). 
Given that G(H) × Y effects for yield were modest, conducting selection after plants attain 
maximal yield, typically in years 3-5, would appear to be an unnecessarily lengthy strategy, as 
relative rankings of genotypes can be determined sufficiently well in year 2. 
 
3.4.4: Correlations 
 Correlations between pairwise combinations of years and locations for yield, height, 
basal circumference and number of reproductive stems were in most cases moderate to strong 
for each of the genotype sets (Table 3.6). For yield, correlations between years within location 
were higher for Urbana (0.91-0.93) than Dixon Springs (0.78-0.82), which reflects the more 
consistent weather experienced in Urbana than Dixon Springs. Consistent with our results in 
Urbana, Clifton-Brown et al. (2001) also observed a strong correlation between year 2 and year 
3 yields for 15 Miscanthus genotypes evaluated in five European countries. Correlations 
between locations within years for yield (0.68-0.80 for 2011, and 0.58-0.79 for 2012) were 
lower than those between years within locations (Table 3.6), further supporting the conclusion 
that it would be more advantageous to test at additional locations than over more years. The 
lowest correlations for yield within each genotype set were between Urbana in 2011 and Dixon 
Springs in 2012, likely due to the strong drought at Dixon Springs in 2012, though the 
associations were still moderate in size (0.54-0.70). In contrast correlations for yield between 
Urbana in 2012 and Dixon Springs in 2011, were similar to those between locations in 2011, 
when the weather at both locations was similarly conducive to good growth (Tables 3.2 and 
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3.6). Thus, selecting for yield in year 2 at multiple locations may be an effective and relatively 
efficient strategy. 
 For height, correlations for the Msi subset were consistently higher than for the Msa 
and hybrids subset. Correlations between years within locations for height were greater at 
Dixon Springs than Urbana, perhaps because the longer growing season at Dixon Springs than 
Urbana allowed for greater expression of height potential in southern Illinois than central 
Illinois in year 2 (Tables 3.3 and 3.6). Similarly, correlations for height between locations were 
greater in 2012 than 2011. Thus, if height selections were to be made in only one year, it could 
be accomplished well in year 2 for long season environments like Dixon Springs but in shorter 
season environments like Urbana it could be advantageous to wait until year 3. 
 For basal circumference, correlations between years within locations were strong for all 
genotype sets in Urbana and for Msi in Dixon Springs but low for Msa and hybrids in Dixon 
Springs, reflecting greater sensitivity to the 2012 drought in Dixon Springs of Msa and the F1 
hybrids than the Msi genotypes (Tables 3.2 and 3.6). Similarly, correlations for basal 
circumference between locations within years were strong for all genotype sets in 2011 and for 
Msi in 2012 but weak for Msa and hybrids in 2012. Basal circumference correlations were also 
strong for all genotype sets between Urbana 2012 and Dixon Springs 2011; however, 
correlations between Urbana 2011 and Dixon Springs 2012 were moderate for Msi but non-
significant and small for Msa and hybrids. As for yield, the correlations for basal circumference 
also support selection strategies that emphasize testing in more locations. Selecting for basal 
circumference in year 2 is likely to be productive. 
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For number of reproductive stems, weak correlations were observed for Msa and 
hybrids between locations in 2011, and between Urbana in 2011 and Dixon Springs in 2012; all 
other correlations for Msa and hybrids and all Msi were moderate to strong. Similar to the 
other traits, more locations would be preferable to more years for making selections. 
Yield is an expensive and time-consuming trait to measure, but it is also by far the most 
important trait for a biomass crop such as Miscanthus. Thus, if other traits that are less 
expensive and faster to measure are predictive of yield, then it could be possible to improve 
breeding efficiency by selecting such traits as a proxy for yield. Within each year and location, 
we found that height was a moderately good predictor of Msi yield, accounting for 25-48% of 
the variation (Table 3.7). For Msa and hybrids, height was a moderate to strong predictor of 
yield in both years at Dixon Springs and for 2012 at Urbana (49-74% of the variation), but a 
weak predictor in 2011 at Urbana (17% of the variation). Basal circumference was a moderately 
good predictor of Msi yield in 2012 at both locations (37-38% of the variation) but a weak 
predictor in 2011 (21-24% of the variation). For Msa and hybrids, basal circumference within 
location and year was not a significant predictor of yield except for Dixon Springs in 2012, 
where it accounted for 66% of the variation. Number of reproductive culms was not a 
significant predictor of Msi yield in any environment except Dixon Springs in 2012, where it 
accounted for only 21% of the variation. For Msa and hybrids, number of reproductive culms 
was a moderate to strong predictor of yield in both years at Dixon Springs and in 2012 at 
Urbana (28-66% of the variation) but it was not a significant predictor in 2011 at Urbana.  
 Consistent with our results, Yan et al. (2012) also observed moderate correlations 
between year 2 height and yield for 31 Chinese Msi accessions planted at two locations 
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(Qingyang, 35 N; Jiangxi, 30 N), though their estimates were a little larger than ours. Similarly, 
Clifton-Brown et al. (2001) observed moderate correlations between year 3 height and yield for 
15 Miscanthus genotypes (4 M. ×giganteus, 1 tetraploid Msa, 5 diploid Msa × Msi hybrids, and 5 
Msi) grown in five European countries. In contrast, Jeżowski (2008) observed a moderate 
correlation between height and yield in year 2 but a strong correlation in year 3, for four Msi 
and two M. ×giganteus grown in Poland. Jeżowski (2008) also observed strong correlations 
between tiller number and yield, and tuft diameter and yield in both years 2 and 3. The larger 
estimates obtained by Jeżowski (2008) than by Yan et al. (2012), Clifton-Brown et al. (2001), and 
the current study may have been due to the smaller sampling of genotypes in the Jeżowski 
(2008) study than the others.   
Multiple correlations for all three yield-component traits in this study provided 
moderate to strong prediction of yield for Msi in all environments (42-64% of the variation), 
and for Msa and hybrids in all environments (50-76% of the variation) except 2011 at Urbana 
(Table 3.7). Taken together, these analyses indicate that the yield component traits can be a 
moderately good proxy for yield, starting in year 3 at Urbana and or year 2 in Dixon Springs. If 
yield component traits are to be used as predictors of yield, it appears that a relatively long 
season environment allows for earlier selection than a short season environment. Multiple 
correlations based on height and basal circumference but excluding number of reproductive 
stems were similar to those based on all three yield components, but inclusion of number of 
reproductive stems was advantageous for Msi in 2012 (Table 3.7). Though promising, the 
percent of variation for yield accounted for by the yield component traits is not yet sufficiently 
large to justify indirect selection. However, the addition of other yield component traits (e.g. 
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stem counts or stems/area) to the multiple correlation might sufficiently improve the 
association with yield to make indirect selection a viable option. Gifford et al. (2014) found that 
a compressed circumference measurement, where the tillers were compressed at half of the 
plant’s height, was strongly correlated (r = 0.81) with yield in year two for a mapping population 
consisting of 221 F1 individuals derived from cross between two ornamental Msi cultivars. 
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3.5: CONCLUSION 
 Publically available Miscanthus germplasm in the United States was found to be highly 
variable for biomass traits. Many of these genotypes were bred in Germany (Darke 1994) from 
Msi that originated in southern Japan or from hybrids between Japanese Msi and diploid Msa 
(Clark et al., 2014) which has had an effect on their adaptation. The poor performance of the 
Msa and Msi × Msa hybrids in southern Illinois, in contrast to their acceptable performance in 
central Illinois, highlights the importance of understanding the origin and adaptation of 
potential breeding materials. Moreover, many of the public materials were selected for 
ornamental traits such as short stature, early flowering, and compact habit, which are 
undesirable for biomass cultivars. Though the best of the public materials can likely be bred for 
improved biomass yield, additional Msi and Msa germplasm that more fully represents the 
genetic diversity of wild populations in Asia would be highly desirable. Thus, obtaining access to 
more diverse Msi and Msa germplasm should be a priority for Miscanthus breeders everywhere 
but especially those in the U.S. and Europe. Efforts to build broad Miscanthus germplasm 
collections have already been initiated at the University of Aberystwyth in the UK (Slavov et al., 
2013) and at the Univ. of Illinois (Clark et al., 2014).  
 Estimates of G × E and repeatabilities indicated that selection efficiency would benefit 
more from increased sampling of locations than years. In a long-season environment, such as 
southern Illinois, selection could begin as early as year 2. In central Illinois, the data indicated 
that direct selection for yield could also start as early as year 2 but indirect selection of yield 
based on height, basal circumference and number of reproductive stem would be most 
effective if initiated in year 3. Moreover, indirect selection for yield based on these yield-
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component traits alone would be too inefficient to be advisable, though it is possible that 
additional yield component traits alone or in combination with the ones tested in this study 
could substantially improve the effectiveness of indirect selection. For a long-lived perennial 
grass such as Miscanthus, minimizing the number of years per selection cycle will be critical for 
maximizing genetic gain per unit time. The results from this study indicate that effective 
selection of Miscanthus for yield could be accomplished in year 2 rather than year 3 for 
environments similar to central and southern Illinois, especially if sampling of locations is 
substituted for years, thereby improving breeding efficiency.  
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3.7: TABLES AND FIGURES 
Table 3.1. Dry biomass yield (Mg ha-1) means and standard errors (in parentheses) for 98 
Miscanthus genotypes grown at Urbana, IL and/or Dixon Springs, IL in 2011 and 2012, along 
with source nursery information, planting location, and number of replications (Reps) within 
location (Loc).  
 Urbana 
 
Dixon Springs 
Genotypez 
Sourcey 
Nursery Locationx 
Reps 
per 
Loc 2011 2012 
 
2011 2012 
Mxg 'Illinois' SPD DIX/URB 4 14.3 (0.9) 23.0 (1.2) 
 
15.5 (1.4) 19.4 (1.1) 
Mxg 'Freedom' MSU DIX/URB 4 13.2 (0.9) 21.6 (1.2) 
 
16.0 (1.4) 21.7 (1.1) 
Mol 'Bluemel' BLM DIX/URB 4 0.4 (0.9) 0.7 (1.2) 
 
0.0 (1.4) 0.0 (1.1) 
Msa 'Robustus Bluemel' BLM DIX/URB 4 4.1 (0.9) 2.9 (1.2) 
 
0.9 (1.4) 0.3 (1.1) 
Msa 'Bluemel' BLM DIX/URB 4 5.2 (0.9) 3.5 (1.2) 
 
1.0 (1.5) 0.4 (1.1) 
Msi 'Adagio' BLM DIX/URB 4 7.0 (0.9) 10.5 (1.2) 
 
3.4 (1.4) 8.3 (1.1) 
Msi 'Arabesque' ECG DIX/URB 4 8.3 (0.9) 10.8 (1.2) 
 
8.1 (1.4) 12.3 (1.1) 
Msi 'Autumn Light' ECG DIX/URB 4 6.2 (0.9) 8.1 (1.2) 
 
6.9 (1.4) 6.5 (1.1) 
Msi 'Blondo' WW DIX/URB 4 9.5 (0.9) 12.0 (1.2) 
 
6.3 (1.4) 7.7 (1.1) 
Msi 'Dixieland' ECG DIX/URB 4 4.0 (0.9) 5.3 (1.2) 
 
4.6 (1.4) 6.5 (1.1) 
Msi 'Flamingo' WW DIX/URB 4 1.8 (0.9) 1.4 (1.2) 
 
0.7 (1.4) 0.0 (1.1) 
Msi 'Goliath' BLM DIX/URB 4 5.4 (0.9) 8.7 (1.2) 
 
4.1 (1.4) 5.1 (1.1) 
Msi 'Gracillimus' ECG DIX/URB 4 9.1 (0.9) 13.1 (1.2) 
 
8.9 (1.4) 12.1 (1.1) 
Msi 'Gracillimus Nana' WW DIX/URB 4 7.2 (0.9) 14.3 (1.2) 
 
5.4 (1.4) 11.2 (1.1) 
Msi 'Grosse Fontaine' BLM DIX/URB 4 8.8 (0.9) 10.3 (1.2) 
 
8.7 (1.4) 11.4 (1.1) 
Msi 'Kaskade' BLM DIX/URB 4 7.7 (0.9) 8.1 (1.2) 
 
10.0 (1.4) 10.5 (1.1) 
Msi 'Little Kitten' ECG DIX/URB 4 1.6 (1.0) 4.4 (1.2) 
 
1.2 (1.4) 3.8 (1.1) 
Msi 'Little Nicky' WW DIX/URB 4 1.9 (0.9) 3.0 (1.2) 
 
3.1 (1.4) 5.7 (1.1) 
Msi 'Morning Light'  WW DIX/URB 4 1.7 (0.9) 4.0 (1.2) 
 
0.8 (1.4) 3.7 (1.1) 
Msi 'November Sunset' BLM DIX/URB 4 10.3 (0.9) 13.0 (1.2) 
 
4.5 (1.4) 7.2 (1.1) 
Msi 'Oberon' BLS DIX/URB 4 6.0 (0.9) 7.0 (1.2) 
 
6.1 (1.4) 11.5 (1.1) 
Msi 'Rigoletto'  BLM DIX/URB 4 4.9 (0.9) 6.3 (1.2) 
 
3.0 (1.4) 5.5 (1.1) 
Msi 'Rotsilber' BLM DIX/URB 4 8.3 (0.9) 11.6 (1.2) 
 
6.2 (1.4) 7.4 (1.1) 
Msi 'Sarabande' BLM DIX/URB 4 7.6 (0.9) 9.7 (1.2) 
 
3.4 (1.4) 5.9 (1.1) 
Msi 'Silberfeder' BLM DIX/URB 4 7.2 (0.9) 8.8 (1.2) 
 
4.2 (1.4) 6.0 (1.1) 
Msi 'Silberfeil' BLM DIX/URB 4 7.8 (0.9) 9.7 (1.2) 
 
5.9 (1.4) 8.1 (1.1) 
Msi 'Silberspinne' BLM DIX/URB 4 8.3 (0.9) 11.8 (1.2) 
 
4.2 (1.5) 7.6 (1.1) 
Msi 'Strictus'  WW DIX/URB 4 2.6 (0.9) 3.3 (1.2) 
 
2.0 (1.4) 5.1 (1.1) 
Msi 'Super Stripe' ECG DIX/URB 4 4.9 (0.9) 9.0 (1.2) 
 
4.9 (1.4) 6.4 (1.1) 
Msi var. condensatus 'Cabaret' ECG DIX/URB 4 6.5 (0.9) 10.4 (1.2) 
 
10.6 (1.4) 14.6 (1.1) 
Msi var. condensatus 'Cosmopolitan' ECG DIX/URB 4 2.4 (0.9) 5.2 (1.2) 
 
3.9 (1.4) 6.8 (1.1) 
Msi var. transmorrisonensis WW DIX/URB 4 3.3 (0.9) 5.8 (1.2) 
 
4.4 (1.5) 13.8 (1.1) 
Msi 'Variegatus' ECG DIX/URB 4 4.6 (0.9) 5.8 (1.2) 
 
6.1 (1.4) 7.0 (1.1) 
Msi 'Yaku Jima' WW DIX/URB 4 1.9 (0.9) 3.1 (1.2) 
 
2.1 (1.4) 5.6 (1.1) 
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Table 3.1. (continued) 
Msi 'Yaku Jima Dwarf' BLM DIX/URB 4 2.2 (0.9) 2.8 (1.2) 
 
1.1 (1.4) 4.0 (1.1) 
Msi 'Zebrinus' ECG DIX/URB 4 7.4 (0.9) 9.4 (1.2) 
 
10.5 (1.4) 13.3 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa F1 'Purpurascens' WW DIX/URB 4 1.7 (0.9) 1.2 (1.2) 
 
1.7 (1.4) 0.2 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa F1 var. purpurascens BLM DIX/URB 4 3.2 (0.9) 2.4 (1.2) 
 
2.4 (1.4) 0.1 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa F1 var. purpurascens Herkules' BLM DIX/URB 4 3.2 (0.9) 2.2 (1.2) 
 
1.1 (1.4) 0.1 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Andante' BLM DIX/URB 4 10.9 (0.9) 12.3 (1.2) 
 
7.8 (1.4) 11.0 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Bluetenwunder' WW DIX/URB 4 9.6 (0.9) 10.9 (1.2) 
 
6.2 (1.4) 7.0 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Emmanuel LePage' BLM DIX/URB 4 3.1 (0.9) 5.3 (1.2) 
 
3.9 (1.4) 10.7 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Ferner Osten' BLM DIX/URB 4 3.2 (0.9) 3.7 (1.2) 
 
0.7 (1.4) 1.0 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Gold Bar' WW DIX/URB 4 0.7 (0.9) 0.7 (1.2) 
 
0.0 (1.7) 0.6 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Graziella' BLM DIX/URB 4 4.9 (0.9) 4.3 (1.2) 
 
5.8 (1.4) 4.3 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Helga Reich' BLM DIX/URB 4 6.2 (1.0) 4.6 (1.2) 
 
6.3 (1.4) 3.6 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Little Zebra' WW DIX/URB 4 8.9 (0.9) 11.4 (1.2) 
 
3.5 (1.4) 7.1 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Mysterious Maiden' WW DIX/URB 4 4.3 (0.9) 5.8 (1.2) 
 
5.2 (1.4) 4.9 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Nippon' ECG DIX/URB 4 3.7 (0.9) 3.4 (1.2) 
 
1.0 (1.4) 0.8 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Positano' BLM DIX/URB 4 7.7 (0.9) 10.8 (1.2) 
 
6.4 (1.4) 6.1 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Puenktchen' BLM DIX/URB 4 7.6 (0.9) 10.6 (1.2) 
 
4.8 (1.4) 6.7 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Roter Pfeil' BLM DIX/URB 4 7.2 (0.9) 10.5 (1.2) 
 
6.5 (1.4) 6.6 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Sirene' BLM DIX/URB 4 8.6 (0.9) 12.4 (1.2) 
 
5.5 (1.4) 4.0 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Stardust' ECG DIX/URB 4 1.7 (0.9) 4.9 (1.2) 
 
1.3 (1.4) 1.7 (1.1) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Undine' BLM DIX/URB 4 5.3 (0.9) 5.8 (1.2) 
 
4.9 (1.4) 5.1 (1.1) 
Msi 'Gold and Silver' BLM DIX 4 
    
 
3.2 (1.4) 7.9 (1.1) 
Msi 'July' BLM DIX 4 
    
 
5.9 (1.4) 7.9 (1.1) 
Msi 'Silberturm' BLM DIX 4 
    
 
4.6 (1.4) 8.3 (1.1) 
Msi var. condensatus 'Emerald Shadow' BLM DIX 4 
    
 
5.5 (1.4) 15.2 (1.1) 
Mxg 'Illinois-1-1' UI URB 4 14.5 (0.9) 23.0 (1.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-5x.02' UI URB 4 7.3 (0.9) 9.9 (1.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.01' UI URB 4 0.8 (0.9) 2.2 (1.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.03' UI URB 4 4.1 (0.9) 9.3 (1.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.06' UI URB 4 0.7 (0.9) 2.8 (1.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.07' UI URB 4 2.7 (0.9) 5.5 (1.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.08' UI URB 4 2.7 (0.9) 4.8 (1.2) 
 
    
Msa 'Earthly Pursuits' EP URB 1 6.2 (1.7) 4.4 (2.5) 
 
    
Msa 'Hortico' HORT URB 1 5.1 (1.7) 3.4 (2.5) 
 
    
Msa 'Robustus'-Earthly Pursuits EP URB 1 7.5 (1.7) 3.2 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi 'Altweibersommer' BLM URB 1 3.8 (1.7) 6.1 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi 'Ben Graz' LG URB 1 5.5 (1.7) 7.8 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi 'Border Bandit' FF URB 1 3.3 (1.7) 5.7 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi 'Haiku' BLM URB 1 10.3 (1.7) 11.2 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi 'Huron Blush' FF URB 1 0.9 (1.7) 3.9 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi 'Kirk Alexander' BLM URB 1 3.8 (1.7) 7.4 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi 'Kleine Fontaine' BLM URB 1 7.4 (1.7) 5.4 (2.5) 
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Table 3.1. (continued) 
Msi 'Roland' EP URB 1 12.3 (1.7) 13.0 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi 'Tripple Brook Farm' TBF URB 1 6.9 (1.7) 11.2 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi var. condensatus EP URB 1 8.6 (1.7) 11.4 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi var. condensatus 'Cosmo Revert' GL URB 1 7.4 (1.7) 8.5 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Allegro' EP URB 1 5.2 (1.7) 4.2 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Ben Rotkopf' LG URB 1 6.6 (1.7) 12.8 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Bitsy Ben' LG URB 1 4.6 (1.7) 4.7 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Burgander' WW URB 1 1.0 (1.7) 0.8 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Giraffe' BLM URB 1 2.9 (1.7) 2.9 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Huron Sentinel' PG URB 1 4.5 (1.7) 4.5 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Huron Sunrise' PG URB 1 9.3 (1.7) 7.1 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Kleine Silberspinne' BLM URB 1 8.6 (1.7) 10.5 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Mt. Washington' LG URB 1 7.4 (1.7) 7.3 (2.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Zwergzebra' BLM URB 1 5.9 (1.7) 5.4 (2.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Bluestem' BLS URB 1 16.9 (1.7) 21.2 (2.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Flower Factory' FF URB 1 9.7 (1.7) 15.1 (2.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Gilded Tower' PD URB 1 6.8 (1.7) 7.7 (2.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Greenlee' GL URB 1 8.1 (1.7) 7.9 (2.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Hortico' HORT URB 1 11.4 (1.7) 13.1 (2.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.09' UI URB 1 0.8 (1.7) 1.8 (2.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.10' UI URB 1 1.6 (1.7) 5.6 (2.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Walla Walla' WW URB 1 14.4 (1.7) 18.5 (2.5) 
 
        
zSpecies information: Mol = M. oligostachyus, Msi = M. sinensis, Msa = M. sacchariflorus, Mxg = 
M. ×giganteus, BC = Backcross. Species designation based on Clark et al. (2014). 
 
 ySource Nursery Information: BLM: Kurt Bluemel, Inc., Baldwin, MD. BLS: Bluestem Nursery, 
Arlington, TX. EP: Earthly Pursuits, Inc., Windsor Mill, MD. ECG: Emerald Coast Growers, LLC, 
Pensacola, FL. FF: The Flower Factory, Inc., Stoughton, WI. GL: Greenlee & Associates, LLC, 
Brisbane, CA. HORT: Hortico Nurseries, Inc., Waterdown, Ontario, CN. UI: Dr. Jack Juvik, 
University of Illinois, Champaign-Urbana, IL. LG: Long’s Gardens, Boulder, CO.  MSU: Mississippi 
State University, Starkville, MS. PG: Paradise Gardens, Corryton, TN. PD: Plant Delights Nursery, 
Inc., Raleigh, NC. SPD: Speedling Inc., Ruskin, FL. TBF: Tripple Brook Farm Plant Nursery, 
Southampton, MA. WW: Walla Walla Nursery Inc., Walla Walla, WA. 
 
xLocation: URB = Urbana, IL; DIX = Dixon Springs, IL.  
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Table 3.2. Climate data for Miscanthus plots in the 2011 and 2012 growing seasons at Urbana, 
IL and the Dixon Springs Agricultural Center near Simpson, IL. Data are expressed as the percent 
of the 30 year average for monthly mean temperature, mean growing season temperature 
(AVG), monthly total precipitation, and sum of precipitation throughout the growing season 
(SUM). Climate data was collected from the monitoring stations of the Illinois Climate Network. 
The 30 year averages are from 1981 to 2010 provided by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration's National Climatic Data Center (NOAA-NCDC, 2011). 
Environment APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT 
AVG 
(temp) 
SUM 
(precip) 
 
Average temperature 
Urbana 
        
30 year average (°C) 11.1 16.9 22.3 23.8 23 19 12.2 18.3 
2011 (% of avg.) 108 100 102 112 105 92 104 103 
2012 (% of avg.) 113 121 100 103 96 102 84 102 
         
Dixon Springs 
        
30 year average (°C) 14.9 19.5 23.9 25.9 25.4 21.5 15.4 21 
2011 (% of avg.) 105 93 101 103 97 86 87 96 
2012 (% of avg.) 104 112 98 107 97 90 80 99 
  
 
Total precipitation 
Urbana 
        
30 year average (mm) 93.5 124.2 110.2 119.4 99.8 79.5 82.8 709.4 
2011 (% of avg.) 229 99 97 33 45 89 81 94 
2012 (% of avg.) 39 73 42 12 142 179 166 86 
         
Dixon Springs 
        
30 year average (mm) 115.8 141.5 103.4 98 83.6 89.9 98.8 731 
2011 (% of avg.) 352 134 189 118 122 187 54 169 
2012 (% of avg.) 31 8 31 100 50 156 79 60 
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Table 3.3. Means, standard errors (SEs), and ranges for four biomass traits of Miscanthus 
planted in Urbana, IL and Dixon Springs, IL in 2010 and evaluated in 2011 and 2012 at the end 
of the growing seasons. Analyses were conducted on three distinct germplasm groups: 1) the 
full set of Miscanthus genotypes replicated at both locations (Allz, n=55), 2) the subset of pure 
M. sinensis (Msi, n=31), and 3) the subset that included M. sacchariflorus and interspecific Msi   
Msa F1 hybrids and backcrosses (Msa & hybrids, n=21). 
      Urbana  Dixon Springs 
Traity 
Genotype 
set   2011 2012 
 
2011 2012 
D
ry
 b
io
m
as
s 
yi
el
d
  
(M
g 
h
a-
1 )
 
All Mean  5.7 (0.1) 7.7 (0.1)  4.7 (0.1) 6.7 (0.1) 
Range 0.4 – 14.3 0.7 – 23.0  0.0 – 16.0 0.0 – 21.7 
Msi Mean  5.7 (0.1) 8.0 (0.1)  4.9 (0.1) 7.8 (0.1) 
Range 1.6 – 10.3 1.4 – 14.3  0.7 – 10.6 0.0 – 14.6 
Msa & 
hybrids 
Mean  6.1 (0.1) 7.4 (0.1)  4.3 (0.1) 4.9 (0.1) 
Range 0.7 – 10.9 0.7 – 12.4  0.0 – 7.8 0.1 – 11.0 
H
ei
gh
t 
(c
m
) 
All Mean  124.5 (0.7) 160.4 (0.7)  150.5 (0.7) 158.0 (0.7) 
Range 55.8 – 190.0 75.9– 291.2  45.0 – 282.6 56.5 – 314.8 
Msi Mean  119.6 (1.0) 165.9 (1.0)  151.0 (1.0) 170.0 (1.0) 
Range 82.5 – 173.7 102.1 – 237.2  92.5 – 213.0 60.5 – 215.7 
Msa & 
hybrids 
Mean  130.7 (1.3) 149.7 (1.3)  144.0 (1.3) 137.8 (1.3) 
Range 55.8 – 190.0 75.9– 197.6  45.0 – 183.4 56.5 – 210.9 
B
as
al
 c
ir
cu
m
fe
re
n
ce
 
(c
m
) 
All Mean  89.9 (0.6) 112.1 (0.6)  85.7 (0.6) 105.1 (0.7) 
Range 40.5 – 237.8 40.4 – 268.9  30.1– 162.7 37.7– 222.4 
Msi Mean  86.4 (0.5) 108.9 (0.5)  84.6 (0.5) 104.8 (0.5) 
Range 59.0 – 145.4 63.8 – 160.1  44.1 – 139.2 39.9 – 155.9 
Msa & 
hybrids 
Mean  90.9 (1.6) 110.8 (1.6)  84.7 (1.6) 101.3 (1.6) 
Range 40.5   – 237.8 40.4 – 268.9  38.6– 162.7 37.7 – 152.9 
N
u
m
b
er
 o
f 
re
p
ro
d
u
ct
iv
e 
st
em
s All Mean  47.4 (0.6) 40.0 (0.6)  35.4 (0.6) 27.6 (0.7) 
Range 0.0 – 148.0 0.6 – 98.3  0.0 – 59.3 0.0 – 51.1 
Msi Mean  49.1 (0.8) 43.2 (0.8)  37.1 (0.8) 33.6 (0.8) 
Range 1.2 – 148.0 1.9 – 98.3  7.9 – 59.3 2.3 – 51.1 
Msa & 
hybrids 
Mean  54.0 (1.3) 41.4 (1.3)  38.2 (1.3) 23.4 (1.3) 
Range 0.0 – 91.2 0.6 – 81.4  0.0 – 56.6 0.3 – 42.8 
z
All includes Msi, Msa & hybrids, two M. ×giganteus, and one M. oligostachyus.  
y
Data taken after all plants of a genotype went dormant for the year (Sept-Dec). 
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Table 3.4. Components of variance ( 2), their significance, proportions of phenotypic variance 
(Prpn), and the standard deviation of the proportion (SD Prpn) for four biomass traits of 
Miscanthus planted in Urbana, IL and Dixon Springs, IL in 2010 and evaluated during 2011 and 
2012. Analyses were conducted on three distinct germplasm groups: 1) the full set of replicated 
Miscanthus genotypes (all, n=55), 2) the subset of pure M. sinensis (Msi, n=31), and 3) the 
subset that included M. sacchariflorus and Msi   Msa F1 hybrids and backcrosses (Msa & 
hybrids, n=21). 
    All   Msi   Msa & hybrids 
 
 
(n=55) 
 
 (n=31) 
 
(n=21) 
Parameter 
 
 2 Prpn 
SD 
Prpn 
 
 2 Prpn 
SD 
Prpn 
 
 2 Prpn 
SD 
Prpn 
  
Dry Biomass Yield 
Year (Y) 
 
1.7 NS 0.08 0.04 
 
3.0 NS 0.18 0.08 
 
0.1 NS 0.01 0.00 
Location (L) 
 
0.3 NS 0.01 0.01
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
1.8 NS 0.11 0.06 
Y × L 
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Replication (R) within L 
 
0.1 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.4 NS 0.02 0.01
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Y × R within L 
 
0.2 NS 0.01 0.00
 
0.2 NS 0.01 0.01
 
0.1 NS 0.01 0.00 
Height Group (H)    
 
2.3 NS 0.10 0.05
 
0.7 NS 0.05 0.00
 
2.5 NS 0.16 0.08 
Y × H 
 
0.1 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.1 NS 0.01 0.00
 
0.1 NS 0.00 0.00 
L × H 
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Y × L × H 
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
R within L × H 
 
0.6 * 0.03 0.01
 
0.5 NS 0.03 0.02
 
0.4 NS 0.03 0.01 
Y × R within L × H 
 
0.1 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.2 NS 0.01 0.00
 
0.1 NS 0.00 0.00 
Genotype (G) within H 
 
10.4 *** 0.46 0.23
 
5.1 ** 0.31 0.19
 
6.1 ** 0.36 0.18 
G within H × Y  
 
1.3 *** 0.06 0.03
 
0.4 NS 0.03 0.01
 
0.5 NS 0.05 0.03 
G within H × L 
 
1.7 *** 0.08 0.04
 
2.1 ** 0.13 0.06
 
0.6 NS 0.06 0.03 
G within H × Y × L 
 
0.8 *** 0.04 0.02
 
0.6 ** 0.04 0.02
 
0.5 ** 0.05 0.03 
G within H × R within L 
 
1.8 *** 0.08 0.04
 
2.1 *** 0.13 0.06
 
1.3 *** 0.09 0.05 
Residual 
 
1.3 *** 0.06 0.03
 
1.1 *** 0.06 0.03
 
1.0 *** 0.06 0.03 
 
 
Height 
Year (Y) 
 
7.3 NS 0.03 0.02 
 
43.5 NS 0.21 0.11 
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Location (L) 
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
5.4 NS 0.03 0.01
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Y × L 
 
14.8 NS 0.06 0.03
 
18.0 NS 0.09 0.04
 
7.6 NS 0.05 0.02 
Replication (R) within L 
 
0.9 NS 0.00 0.00
 
2.5 NS 0.01 0.01
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Y × R within L 
 
1.1 NS 0.00 0.00
 
1.5 NS 0.01 0.00
 
1.3 NS 0.01 0.00 
Height Group (H)    
 
50.3 NS 0.21 0.10
 
30.5 NS 0.15 0.08
 
16.7 NS 0.10 0.05 
Y × H 
 
16.6 NS 0.07 0.03
 
0.1 NS 0.00 0.00
 
7.8 NS 0.05 0.02 
L × H 
 
3.8 NS 0.02 0.01
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Y × L × H 
 
2.1 NS 0.01 0.00
 
0.9 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
R within L × H 
 
3.4 * 0.01 0.01
 
2.7 * 0.01 0.01
 
2.0 NS 0.01 0.01 
Y × R within L × H 
 
0.8 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.3 NS 0.00 0.00
 
1.1 NS 0.01 0.00 
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Table 3.4. (continued) 
Genotype (G) within H 
 
54.3 ** 0.23 0.11 
 
40.7 ** 0.20 0.10 
 
30.4 NS 0.19 0.09 
G within H × Y  
 
35.7 *** 0.15 0.07
 
18.6 ** 0.09 0.05
 
44.7 ** 0.28 0.14 
G within H × L 
 
23.1 *** 0.10 0.05
 
15.6 ** 0.08 0.04
 
27.3 ** 0.17 0.09 
G within H × Y × L 
 
9.8 *** 0.04 0.02
 
5.5 ** 0.03 0.01
 
7.0 ** 0.04 0.02 
G within H × R within L 
 
6.6 *** 0.03 0.01
 
6.0 *** 0.03 0.01
 
5.1 *** 0.03 0.02 
Residual 
 
10.7 *** 0.04 0.02
 
10.9 ** 0.05 0.03
 
9.3 *** 0.06 0.03 
  
Basal Circumference 
Year (Y) 
 
20.8 NS 0.14 0.07 
 
22.3 NS 0.30 0.15 
 
10.2 NS 0.05 0.03 
Location (L) 
 
0.6 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
4.9 NS 0.03 0.01 
Y × L 
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Replication (R) within L 
 
0.9 NS 0.01 0.00
 
0.6 NS 0.01 0.00
 
0.9 NS 0.00 0.00 
Y × R within L 
 
0.4 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.7 NS 0.01 0.00
 
0.9 NS 0.00 0.00 
Height Group (H)    
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Y × H 
 
1.0 NS 0.01 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
L × H 
 
1.1 NS 0.01 0.00
 
0.1 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Y × L × H 
 
0.3 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
1.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
R within L × H 
 
0.2 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.6 NS 0.01 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Y × R within L × H 
 
0.2 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.2 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.4 NS 0.00 0.00 
Genotype (G) within H 
 
68.2 *** 0.47 0.23
 
31.5 *** 0.43 0.21
 
76.7 * 0.39 0.20 
G within H × Y  
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
1.5 ** 0.02 0.01
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
G within H × L 
 
18.6 ** 0.13 0.06
 
4.2 ** 0.06 0.03
 
48.2 * 0.25 0.12 
G within H × Y × L 
 
19.3 *** 0.13 0.07
 
0.4 NS 0.01 0.00
 
35.4 *** 0.18 0.09 
G within H × R within L 
 
6.7 *** 0.05 0.02
 
7.8 *** 0.11 0.05
 
4.1 ** 0.02 0.01 
Residual 
 
7.9 *** 0.05 0.03
 
3.5 *** 0.05 0.02
 
13.8 *** 0.07 0.04 
  
Number of Reproductive Stems 
Year (Y) 
 
24.6 NS 0.04 0.02 
 
6.2 NS 0.01 0.00 
 
108.3 NS 0.17 0.08 
Location (L) 
 
57.6 NS 0.10 0.05
 
39.1 NS 0.06 0.03
 
174.6 NS 0.27 0.14 
Y × L 
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Replication (R) within L 
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Y × R within L 
 
4.3 NS 0.01 0.00
 
8.7 NS 0.01 0.01
 
1.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Height Group (H)    
 
16.1 NS 0.03 0.01
 
105.5 NS 0.17 0.08
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Y × H 
 
7.5 NS 0.01 0.01
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
L × H 
 
37.2 NS 0.06 0.03
 
23.0 NS 0.04 0.02
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Y × L × H 
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
R within L × H 
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Y × R within L × H 
 
4.7 NS 0.01 0.00
 
19.0 * 0.03 0.01
 
0.0 NS 0.00 0.00 
Genotype (G) within H 
 
114.1 ** 0.20 0.10
 
90.3 NS 0.14 0.07
 
98.5 * 0.15 0.08 
G within H × Y  
 
33.8 * 0.06 0.03
 
33.7 * 0.05 0.03
 
13.6 NS 0.02 0.01 
G within H × L 
 
103.6 *** 0.18 0.09
 
132.4 ** 0.21 0.10
 
57.7 NS 0.09 0.05 
G within H × Y × L 
 
59.2 *** 0.10 0.05
 
51.2 ** 0.08 0.04
 
75.5 ** 0.12 0.06 
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Table 3.4. (continued) 
G within H × R within L 
 
37.9 *** 0.06 0.03 
 
43.6 *** 0.07 0.03 
 
37.9 *** 0.06 0.03 
Residual   83.3 *** 0.14 0.07  83.4 *** 0.1 0.1  70.0 *** 0.11 0.05 
NS, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P ≤ 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.  
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Table 3.5. Repeatability (r) estimates for four Miscanthus 
biomass traits when subjected to nine hypothetical 
methods of testing, based on field trials conducted at 
Urbana, IL and Dixon Springs, IL in 2011 and 2012. 
Analyses were conducted on three distinct germplasm 
groups: 1) the full set of Miscanthus genotypes (Allz, 
n=55), 2) the subset of pure M. sinensis (Msi, n=31), and 
3) the subset that included M. sacchariflorus and 
interspecific Msi   Msa F1 hybrids and backcrosses (Msa, 
n=21). Repeatability (rR,Y,L) is shown where, R = the 
number of replications, Y = the number of years, and L = 
the number of locations. 
Repeatability 
(rR,Y L) 
All 
genotypes Msi 
Msa & 
hybrids 
  Dry Biomass Yield 
r1,1,1 0.60 0.44 0.52 
r4,1,1 0.69 0.56 0.63 
r4,1,2 0.78 0.70 0.73 
r4,2,1 0.75 0.60 0.71 
r4,2,2 0.84 0.74 0.81 
r4,1,4 0.83 0.79 0.80 
r4,4,1 0.79 0.63 0.75 
r8,1,2 0.79 0.72 0.75 
r8,2,1 0.78 0.64 0.74 
 
Height 
r1,1,1 0.39 0.42 0.25 
r4,1,1 0.43 0.48 0.27 
r4,1,2 0.50 0.57 0.32 
r4,2,1 0.53 0.57 0.35 
r4,2,2 0.62 0.67 0.44 
r4,1,4 0.55 0.62 0.36 
r4,4,1 0.60 0.63 0.42 
r8,1,2 0.51 0.57 0.33 
r8,2,1 0.54 0.59 0.36 
 
Basal Circumference 
r1,1,1 0.56 0.64 0.43 
r4,1,1 0.62 0.78 0.47 
r4,1,2 0.77 0.86 0.64 
r4,2,1 0.69 0.81 0.53 
r4,2,2 0.82 0.88 0.69 
r4,1,4 0.87 0.90 0.78 
r4,4,1 0.73 0.82 0.57 
r8,1,2 0.77 0.87 0.64 
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Table 3.5. (continued) 
r8,2,1 0.70 0.84 0.53 
 
# of Reproductive Stems 
r1,1,1 0.26 0.21 0.28 
r4,1,1 0.33 0.27 0.36 
r4,1,2 0.47 0.39 0.51 
r4,2,1 0.40 0.32 0.45 
r4,2,2 0.55 0.46 0.61 
r4,1,4 0.58 0.51 0.65 
r4,4,1 0.45 0.35 0.51 
r8,1,2 0.48 0.40 0.53 
r8,2,1 0.42 0.33 0.47 
zAll includes Msi, Msa & hybrids, two M. ×giganteus, and 
one M. oligostachyus. 
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Table 3.6. Pearson correlation coefficients between each combination of location and 
year for four biomass traits of Miscanthus planted in Urbana, IL and Dixon Springs, IL in 
2010 and evaluated during 2011 and 2012. Analyses were conducted on three distinct 
germplasm groups: 1) the full set of replicated Miscanthus genotypes (Allz, n=55), 2) the 
subset of pure M. sinensis (Msi, n=31), and 3) the subset that included M. sacchariflorus 
and interspecific Msi   Msa F1 hybrids and backcrosses (Msa & hybrids, n=21). 
    
Between years 
within location  
Between 
locations within 
year 
 
Between 
locations and 
years 
Trait Genotype set Urbana 
Dixon 
Springs  
2011 2012 
 
URB 
2011 
URB 
2012 
  
DIX 
2012 
DIX 
2011 
Dry biomass 
yield 
All 0.93 *** 0.81 ***   0.80 *** 0.79 ***   0.70 *** 0.82 *** 
Msi 0.92 *** 0.82 *** 
 
0.68 *** 0.58 *** 
 
0.54 ** 0.62 *** 
Msa & hybrids 0.91 *** 0.78 ***   0.78 *** 0.76 ***   0.68 *** 0.76 *** 
Height All 0.51 *** 0.79 *** 
 
0.61 *** 0.88 *** 
 
0.17 NS 0.90 *** 
Msi 0.65 *** 0.83 *** 
 
0.69 *** 0.82 *** 
 
0.31 NS 0.90 *** 
Msa & hybrids 0.44 * 0.62 ** 
 
0.57 ** 0.81 ** 
 
-0.03 NS 0.79 *** 
Basal 
circumference 
All 0.97 *** 0.62 ***   0.89 *** 0.45 ***   0.37 ** 0.91 *** 
Msi 0.95 *** 0.93 *** 
 
0.85 *** 0.80 *** 
 
0.78 *** 0.81 *** 
Msa & hybrids 0.98 
*** 
0.31 
NS 
  0.93 
*** 
0.12 
NS 
  0.06 
NS 
0.95 
*** 
# of 
reproductive 
stems 
All 0.76 *** 0.64 *** 
 
0.55 *** 0.47 *** 
 
0.18 NS 0.72 *** 
Msi 0.84 *** 0.73 *** 
 
0.69 *** 0.55 ** 
 
0.45 * 0.75 *** 
Msa & hybrids 0.57 ** 0.69 ***   0.32 NS 0.56 **   0.08 NS 0.73 *** 
zAll includes Msi, Msa & hybrids, two M. ×giganteus, and one M. oligostachyus. 
NS, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P ≤ 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively. 
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Table 3.7. Single and multiple correlation coefficients for three Miscanthus yield 
component traits regressed with yield, within locations and years. Analyses were 
conducted on three distinct germplasm groups: 1) the full set of replicated Miscanthus 
genotypes (All, n=55), 2) the subset of pure M. sinensis (Msi, n=31), and 3) the subset 
that included M. sacchariflorus and interspecific Msi   Msa F1 hybrids and backcrosses 
(Msa & hybrids, n=21). Based on field trials conducted at Urbana, IL and Dixon Springs, IL 
in 2011 and 2012. 
Yield Component(s) Genotype set 
Dry biomass yield 
Urbana 
 
Dixon Springs 
2011  2012     2011  2012  
Height All 0.53 *** 0.75 *** 
 
0.83 *** 0.85 *** 
Msi 0.55 ** 0.50 ** 
 
0.69 *** 0.59 *** 
Msa & hybrids 0.41 NS 0.70 ***   0.72 *** 0.86 *** 
Basal circumference All 0.36 ** 0.41 * 
 
0.41 ** 0.80 *** 
Msi 0.49 ** 0.61 *** 
 
0.46 ** 0.62 *** 
Msa & hybrids 0.16 NS 0.11 NS   0.01 NS 0.78 *** 
# of reproductive stems All 0.05 NS 0.21 NS 
 
0.26 NS 0.62 *** 
Msi 0.19 NS 0.38 NS 
 
0.20 NS 0.46 ** 
Msa & hybrids 0.38 NS 0.53 *   0.70 *** 0.81 *** 
Multiple correlation coefficients 
for height and basal 
circumference with yield 
All 0.53 *** 0.76 *** 
 
0.83 *** 0.89 *** 
Msi 0.65 *** 0.72 *** 
 
0.77 *** 0.71 *** 
Msa & hybrids 0.45 NS 0.68 **   0.79 *** 0.87 *** 
Multiple correlation coefficient 
for all three component traits  
All 0.54 *** 0.81 *** 
 
0.84 *** 0.90 *** 
Msi 0.65 *** 0.80 *** 
 
0.79 ** 0.78 *** 
Msa & hybrids 0.46 NS 0.71 **   0.84 *** 0.87 *** 
NS, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P ≤ 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.  
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Figure 3.1. Miscanthus in Urbana, IL (left) and in Dixon Springs, IL (center and right) during the 
2012 growing season. A) M. sacchariflorus in Urbana, IL on 15 July 15, 2012 was green and 
beginning to flower. Note that all plants in Urbana, IL (background) remained green throughout 
the 2012 growing season. Scale is 1.0 m. B) M. sacchariflorus in Dixon Springs, IL on 19 October, 
2012. These plants went dormant during the summer (brown shoots) but growth resumed in 
during September (short green shoots) when temperatures dropped and precipitation 
increased. The M. sacchariflorus went dormant for a second and final time in 2012 during late 
October/early November (note green shoots starting to turn yellow). Scale is 0.15 m. C) In 
contrast to M. sacchariflorus (center plot, mostly brown foliage), most other entries at Dixon 
Springs, IL remained green and grew actively throughout the 2012 growing season.   
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Figure 3.2. For two M. sacchariflorus and 19 M. sinensis × M. sacchariflorus hybrids, 
performance of genotypes at Dixon Springs, IL relative to Urbana, IL (percent) regressed on the 
genetic contribution of M. sacchariflorus (percent, based on nuclear SNPs from Clark et al., 
2014) for four biomass traits. Solid line represents all 21 entries, and dashed line represents 
solely the 19 M. sinensis × M. sacchariflorus hybrids.   
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3.8: SUPPLEMENTARY TABLES 
Table 3.8. Height (cm) means and standard errors (in parentheses) for 98 Miscanthus genotypes 
grown at Urbana, IL and/or Dixon Springs, IL in 2011 and 2012, along with source nursery 
information, planting location, and number of replications (Reps) within location (Loc). 
 Urbana 
 
Dixon Springs 
Genotypez 
Sourcey 
Nursery Locationx 
Reps 
per 
Loc 2011 2012 
 
2011 2012 
Mxg 'Illinois' SPD DIX/URB 4 152.7 (7.1) 257.9 (9.2) 
 
251.8 (6.6) 277.2 (8.4) 
Mxg 'Freedom' MSU DIX/URB 4 176.3 (7.1) 291.2 (9.2) 
 
282.6 (6.6) 314.8 (8.4) 
Mol 'Bluemel' BLM DIX/URB 4 104.7 (7.1) 89.5 (9.2) 
 
76.1 (6.6) 120.4 (11.8) 
Msa 'Robustus Bluemel' BLM DIX/URB 4 190.0 (7.1) 144.4 (9.2) 
 
162.1 (6.6) 66.1 (8.4) 
Msa 'Bluemel' BLM DIX/URB 4 184.7 (7.1) 154.3 (9.2) 
 
149.5 (6.6) 62.8 (8.4) 
Msi 'Adagio' BLM DIX/URB 4 124.4 (7.1) 137.7 (9.2) 
 
128.5 (6.6) 132.4 (8.4) 
Msi 'Arabesque' ECG DIX/URB 4 152.4 (7.1) 185.9 (9.2) 
 
174.3 (6.6) 174.7 (8.4) 
Msi 'Autumn Light' ECG DIX/URB 4 111.8 (7.1) 152.4 (9.2) 
 
157.3 (6.6) 161.7 (8.4) 
Msi 'Blondo' WW DIX/URB 4 162.5 (7.1) 178.6 (9.2) 
 
178.1 (6.6) 175.3 (8.4) 
Msi 'Dixieland' ECG DIX/URB 4 103.6 (7.1) 155.9 (9.2) 
 
147.9 (6.6) 186.9 (8.4) 
Msi 'Flamingo' WW DIX/URB 4 128.3 (7.1) 118.2 (9.2) 
 
104.6 (6.6) 60.5 (8.4) 
Msi 'Goliath' BLM DIX/URB 4 170.5 (7.1) 224.0 (9.2) 
 
186.9 (6.6) 178.2 (8.4) 
Msi 'Gracillimus' ECG DIX/URB 4 105.9 (7.1) 172.7 (9.2) 
 
161.1 (6.6) 177.0 (8.4) 
Msi 'Gracillimus Nana' WW DIX/URB 4 111.3 (7.1) 167.4 (9.2) 
 
136.7 (6.6) 167.2 (8.4) 
Msi 'Grosse Fontaine' BLM DIX/URB 4 130.0 (7.1) 219.4 (9.2) 
 
192.3 (6.6) 215.5 (8.4) 
Msi 'Kaskade' BLM DIX/URB 4 173.7 (7.1) 217.3 (9.2) 
 
199.4 (6.6) 212.3 (8.4) 
Msi 'Little Kitten' ECG DIX/URB 4 84.8 (7.1) 125.5 (9.2) 
 
92.5 (6.6) 113.2 (8.4) 
Msi 'Little Nicky' WW DIX/URB 4 88.2 (7.1) 139.3 (9.2) 
 
144.5 (6.6) 165.1 (8.4) 
Msi 'Morning Light'  WW DIX/URB 4 82.5 (7.1) 125.0 (9.2) 
 
105.9 (6.6) 130.6 (8.4) 
Msi 'November Sunset' BLM DIX/URB 4 122.6 (7.1) 208.8 (9.2) 
 
161.5 (6.6) 211.3 (8.4) 
Msi 'Oberon' BLS DIX/URB 4 115.6 (7.1) 155.7 (9.2) 
 
167.1 (6.6) 177.9 (8.4) 
Msi 'Rigoletto'  BLM DIX/URB 4 105.8 (7.1) 168.0 (9.2) 
 
150.5 (6.6) 184.0 (8.4) 
Msi 'Rotsilber' BLM DIX/URB 4 98.2 (7.1) 167.5 (9.2) 
 
131.3 (6.6) 175.8 (8.4) 
Msi 'Sarabande' BLM DIX/URB 4 138.1 (7.1) 161.3 (9.2) 
 
129.5 (6.6) 145.9 (8.4) 
Msi 'Silberfeder' BLM DIX/URB 4 172.8 (7.1) 199.6 (9.2) 
 
208.2 (6.6) 215.7 (8.4) 
Msi 'Silberfeil' BLM DIX/URB 4 113.2 (7.1) 186.6 (9.2) 
 
162.7 (6.6) 198.0 (8.4) 
Msi 'Silberspinne' BLM DIX/URB 4 151.2 (7.1) 170.7 (9.2) 
 
146.7 (6.6) 156.4 (8.4) 
Msi 'Strictus'  WW DIX/URB 4 113.5 (7.1) 193.5 (9.2) 
 
161.0 (6.6) 206.0 (8.4) 
Msi 'Super Stripe' ECG DIX/URB 4 112.4 (7.1) 190.0 (9.2) 
 
164.2 (6.6) 194.0 (8.4) 
Msi var. condensatus 'Cabaret' ECG DIX/URB 4 118.8 (7.1) 170.0 (9.2) 
 
179.1 (6.6) 199.3 (8.4) 
Msi var. condensatus 'Cosmopolitan' ECG DIX/URB 4 104.3 (7.1) 152.7 (9.2) 
 
155.5 (6.6) 210.4 (8.4) 
Msi var. transmorrisonensis WW DIX/URB 4 105.6 (7.1) 176.1 (9.2) 
 
149.1 (6.6) 202.5 (8.4) 
Msi 'Variegatus' ECG DIX/URB 4 110.7 (7.1) 170.7 (9.2) 
 
161.7 (6.6) 202.1 (8.4) 
Msi 'Yaku Jima' WW DIX/URB 4 96.8 (7.1) 108.6 (9.2) 
 
103.6 (6.6) 110.3 (8.4) 
Msi 'Yaku Jima Dwarf' BLM DIX/URB 4 92.8 (7.1) 102.1 (9.2) 
 
104.4 (6.6) 102.0 (8.4) 
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Table 3.8. (continued) 
Msi 'Zebrinus' ECG DIX/URB 4 153.0 (7.1) 235.0 (9.2) 
 
213.0 (6.6) 211.3 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa F1 'Purpurascens' WW DIX/URB 4 104.9 (7.1) 77.3 (9.2) 
 
124.0 (6.6) 56.5 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa F1 var. purpurascens BLM DIX/URB 4 133.7 (7.1) 111.9 (9.2) 
 
128.8 (6.6) 59.8 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa F1 var. purpurascens Herkules' BLM DIX/URB 4 122.9 (7.1) 105.8 (9.2) 
 
113.1 (6.6) 57.5 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Andante' BLM DIX/URB 4 119.6 (7.1) 197.6 (9.2) 
 
183.4 (6.6) 210.9 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Bluetenwunder' WW DIX/URB 4 161.7 (7.1) 178.6 (9.2) 
 
159.3 (6.6) 164.5 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Emmanuel LePage' BLM DIX/URB 4 109.5 (7.1) 166.2 (9.2) 
 
161.0 (6.6) 181.4 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Ferner Osten' BLM DIX/URB 4 139.5 (7.1) 116.6 (9.2) 
 
123.8 (6.6) 106.3 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Gold Bar' WW DIX/URB 4 55.8 (7.1) 75.9 (9.2) 
 
45.0 (6.6) 66.8 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Graziella' BLM DIX/URB 4 128.8 (7.1) 133.5 (9.2) 
 
151.1 (6.6) 136.3 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Helga Reich' BLM DIX/URB 4 139.0 (7.1) 141.5 (9.2) 
 
175.0 (6.6) 141.5 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Little Zebra' WW DIX/URB 4 126.2 (7.1) 118.0 (9.2) 
 
125.6 (6.6) 109.3 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Mysterious Maiden' WW DIX/URB 4 113.2 (7.1) 165.8 (9.2) 
 
167.6 (6.6) 169.7 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Nippon' ECG DIX/URB 4 141.2 (7.1) 129.1 (9.2) 
 
116.2 (6.6) 98.7 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Positano' BLM DIX/URB 4 150.0 (7.1) 182.8 (9.2) 
 
151.1 (6.6) 169.3 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Puenktchen' BLM DIX/URB 4 130.6 (7.1) 160.1 (9.2) 
 
134.8 (6.6) 141.0 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Roter Pfeil' BLM DIX/URB 4 135.0 (7.1) 154.8 (9.2) 
 
159.8 (6.6) 151.2 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Sirene' BLM DIX/URB 4 134.8 (7.1) 154.2 (9.2) 
 
148.5 (6.6) 151.1 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Stardust' ECG DIX/URB 4 95.1 (7.1) 135.5 (9.2) 
 
116.6 (6.6) 119.3 (8.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Undine' BLM DIX/URB 4 136.6 (7.1) 160.4 (9.2) 
 
149.9 (6.6) 171.5 (8.4) 
Msi 'Gold and Silver' BLM DIX 4 
    
 
147.9 (6.6) 158.5 (8.4) 
Msi 'July' BLM DIX 4 
    
 
198.7 (6.6) 217.4 (8.4) 
Msi 'Silberturm' BLM DIX 4 
    
 
197.7 (6.6) 229.1 (8.4) 
Msi var. condensatus 'Emerald Shadow' BLM DIX 4 
    
 
190.4 (6.6) 212.3 (8.4) 
Mxg 'Illinois-1-1' UI URB 4 158.1 (7.1) 304.2 (9.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-5x.02' UI URB 4 146.9 (7.1) 228.1 (9.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.01' UI URB 4 100.1 (7.1) 170.9 (9.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.03' UI URB 4 139.9 (7.1) 231.6 (9.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.06' UI URB 4 107.5 (7.1) 182.3 (9.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.07' UI URB 4 149.2 (7.1) 236.5 (9.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.08' UI URB 4 144.4 (7.1) 232.0  (9.2) 
 
    
Msa 'Earthly Pursuits' EP URB 1 194.2 (14.2) 151.9 (18.4) 
 
    
Msa 'Hortico' HORT URB 1 167.5 (14.2) 142.2 (18.4) 
 
    
Msa 'Robustus'-Earthly Pursuits EP URB 1 183.5 (14.2) 141.7 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi 'Altweibersommer' BLM URB 1 189.2 (14.2) 237.2 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi 'Ben Graz' LG URB 1 157.6 (14.2) 177.1 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi 'Border Bandit' FF URB 1 133.2 (14.2) 177.2 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi 'Haiku' BLM URB 1 180.7 (14.2) 200.1 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi 'Huron Blush' FF URB 1 114.7 (14.2) 120.4 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi 'Kirk Alexander' BLM URB 1 100.8 (14.2) 127.2 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi 'Kleine Fontaine' BLM URB 1 134.1 (14.2) 167.0 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi 'Roland' EP URB 1 160.5 (14.2) 221.2 (18.4) 
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Table 3.8. (continued) 
Msi 'Tripple Brook Farm' TBF URB 1 174.4 (14.2) 198.9 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi var. condensatus EP URB 1 172.9 (14.2) 212.2 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi var. condensatus 'Cosmo Revert' GL URB 1 136.4 (14.2) 234.4 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Allegro' EP URB 1 128.7 (14.2) 121.8 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Ben Rotkopf' LG URB 1 137.7 (14.2) 171.1 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Bitsy Ben' LG URB 1 148.2 (14.2) 137.2 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Burgander' WW URB 1 85.3 (14.2) 97.6 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Giraffe' BLM URB 1 137.7 (14.2) 139.9 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Huron Sentinel' PG URB 1 117.1 (14.2) 126.9 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Huron Sunrise' PG URB 1 129.9 (14.2) 133.4 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Kleine Silberspinne' BLM URB 1 145.7 (14.2) 165.2 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Mt. Washington' LG URB 1 125.7 (14.2) 133.3 (18.4) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Zwergzebra' BLM URB 1 141.2 (14.2) 122.7 (18.4) 
 
    
Mxg 'Bluestem' BLS URB 1 183.6 (14.2) 305.9 (18.4) 
 
    
Mxg 'Flower Factory' FF URB 1 169.6 (14.2) 285.5 (18.4) 
 
    
Mxg 'Gilded Tower' PD URB 1 174.6 (14.2) 235.3 (18.4) 
 
    
Mxg 'Greenlee' GL URB 1 200.3 (14.2) 247.5 (18.4) 
 
    
Mxg 'Hortico' HORT URB 1 190.4 (14.2) 283.0 (18.4) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.09' UI URB 1 96.6 (14.2) 182.0 (18.4) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.10' UI URB 1 100.6 (14.2) 192.2 (18.4) 
 
    
Mxg 'Walla Walla' WW URB 1 192.9 (14.2) 295.8 (18.4) 
 
        
aSpecies information: Mol = M. oligostachyus, Msi = M. sinensis, Msa = M. sacchariflorus, Mxg = 
M. ×giganteus, BC = Backcross. Species designation based on Clark et al. (2014). 
 
 bSource Nursery Information: BLM: Kurt Bluemel, Inc., Baldwin, MD. BLS: Bluestem Nursery, 
Arlington, TX. EP: Earthly Pursuits, Inc., Windsor Mill, MD. ECG: Emerald Coast Growers, LLC, 
Pensacola, FL. FF: The Flower Factory, Inc., Stoughton, WI. GL: Greenlee & Associates, LLC, 
Brisbane, CA. HORT: Hortico Nurseries, Inc., Waterdown, Ontario, CN. UI: Dr. Jack Juvik, 
University of Illinois, Champaign-Urbana, IL. LG: Long’s Gardens, Boulder, CO.  MSU: Mississippi 
State University, Starkville, MS. PG: Paradise Gardens, Corryton, TN. PD: Plant Delights Nursery, 
Inc., Raleigh, NC. SPD: Speedling Inc., Ruskin, FL. TBF: Tripple Brook Farm Plant Nursery, 
Southampton, MA. WW: Walla Walla Nursery Inc., Walla Walla, WA. 
 
cLocation: URB = Urbana, IL; DIX = Dixon Springs, IL.  
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Table 3.9. Basal circumference (cm) means and standard errors (in parentheses) for 98 
Miscanthus genotypes grown at Urbana, IL and/or Dixon Springs, IL in 2011 and 2012, along 
with source nursery information, planting location, and number of replications (Reps) within 
location (Loc). 
 Urbana 
 
Dixon Springs 
Genotypez 
Sourcey 
Nursery Locationx 
Reps 
per 
Loc 2011 2012 
 
2011 2012 
Mxg 'Illinois' SPD DIX/URB 4 126.4 (5.0) 186.5 (7.2) 
 
135.0 (7.6) 222.4 (6.4) 
Mxg 'Freedom' MSU DIX/URB 4 139.2 (5.0) 182.2 (7.2) 
 
134.8 (7.6) 220.5 (6.4) 
Mol 'Bluemel' BLM DIX/URB 4 61.0 (5.0) 67.2 (7.2) 
 
30.1 (9.2) 57.6 (12.7) 
Msa 'Robustus Bluemel' BLM DIX/URB 4 178.5 (5.0) 246.9 (7.2) 
 
156.0 (7.4) 60.8 (6.4) 
Msa 'Bluemel' BLM DIX/URB 4 237.8 (5.0) 268.9 (7.2) 
 
162.7 (7.4) 74.8 (6.4) 
Msi 'Adagio' BLM DIX/URB 4 108.8 (5.0) 138.0 (7.2) 
 
96.6 (7.4) 114.5 (6.4) 
Msi 'Arabesque' ECG DIX/URB 4 145.4 (5.0) 160.1 (7.2) 
 
139.2 (7.4) 155.9 (6.4) 
Msi 'Autumn Light' ECG DIX/URB 4 85.5 (5.0) 104.4 (7.2) 
 
76.1 (7.6) 90.1 (6.4) 
Msi 'Blondo' WW DIX/URB 4 102.6 (5.0) 127.0 (7.2) 
 
96.0 (7.4) 120.6 (6.4) 
Msi 'Dixieland' ECG DIX/URB 4 69.8 (5.0) 87.7 (7.2) 
 
81.9 (9.2) 98.5 (6.4) 
Msi 'Flamingo' WW DIX/URB 4 59.0 (5.0) 63.8 (7.2) 
 
44.1 (7.6) 39.9 (6.4) 
Msi 'Goliath' BLM DIX/URB 4 104.4 (5.0) 136.9 (7.2) 
 
78.1 (7.6) 110.6 (6.4) 
Msi 'Gracillimus' ECG DIX/URB 4 89.6 (5.0) 107.7 (7.2) 
 
88.9 (7.4) 113.6 (6.4) 
Msi 'Gracillimus Nana' WW DIX/URB 4 111.4 (5.0) 145.3 (7.2) 
 
118.9 (9.2) 141.7 (6.4) 
Msi 'Grosse Fontaine' BLM DIX/URB 4 86.6 (5.0) 110.7 (7.2) 
 
83.6 (7.6) 116.5 (6.4) 
Msi 'Kaskade' BLM DIX/URB 4 71.3 (5.0) 97.1 (7.2) 
 
83.6 (7.6) 112.3 (6.4) 
Msi 'Little Kitten' ECG DIX/URB 4 86.3 (5.0) 114.4 (7.2) 
 
80.4 (9.2) 93.5 (6.4) 
Msi 'Little Nicky' WW DIX/URB 4 62.0 (5.0) 81.6 (7.2) 
 
69.6 (9.2) 88.7 (6.4) 
Msi 'Morning Light'  WW DIX/URB 4 60.4 (5.0) 84.2 (7.2) 
 
57.7 (7.4) 79.4 (6.4) 
Msi 'November Sunset' BLM DIX/URB 4 93.0 (5.0) 107.1 (7.2) 
 
82.1 (7.6) 103.8 (6.4) 
Msi 'Oberon' BLS DIX/URB 4 84.8 (5.0) 105.0 (7.2) 
 
86.3 (7.4) 104.9 (6.4) 
Msi 'Rigoletto'  BLM DIX/URB 4 70.4 (5.0) 99.0 (7.2) 
 
72.0 (9.2) 95.6 (6.4) 
Msi 'Rotsilber' BLM DIX/URB 4 105.1 (5.0) 127.6 (7.2) 
 
106.6 (9.2) 135.1 (6.4) 
Msi 'Sarabande' BLM DIX/URB 4 85.9 (5.0) 105.2 (7.2) 
 
60.5 (7.4) 74.7 (6.4) 
Msi 'Silberfeder' BLM DIX/URB 4 95.7 (5.0) 135.6 (7.2) 
 
77.3 (7.6) 106.0 (6.4) 
Msi 'Silberfeil' BLM DIX/URB 4 76.3 (5.0) 97.3 (7.2) 
 
77.1 (7.4) 100.8 (6.4) 
Msi 'Silberspinne' BLM DIX/URB 4 85.1 (5.0) 112.3 (7.2) 
 
78.8 (7.4) 110.6 (6.4) 
Msi 'Strictus'  WW DIX/URB 4 62.1 (5.0) 81.9 (7.2) 
 
67.2 (7.6) 76.5 (6.4) 
Msi 'Super Stripe' ECG DIX/URB 4 100.0 (5.0) 123.6 (7.2) 
 
93.0 (7.6) 110.3 (6.4) 
Msi var. condensatus 'Cabaret' ECG DIX/URB 4 61.1 (5.0) 78.6 (7.2) 
 
74.9 (9.2) 102.6 (6.4) 
Msi var. condensatus 'Cosmopolitan' ECG DIX/URB 4 96.2 (5.0) 123.5 (7.2) 
 
101.3 (7.6) 115.6 (6.4) 
Msi var. transmorrisonensis WW DIX/URB 4 74.7 (5.0) 92.6 (7.2) 
 
78.0 (7.6) 95.9 (6.4) 
Msi 'Variegatus' ECG DIX/URB 4 65.1 (5.0) 78.9 (7.2) 
 
80.8 (7.6) 97.7 (6.4) 
Msi 'Yaku Jima' WW DIX/URB 4 102.5 (5.0) 124.1 (7.2) 
 
99.8 (9.2) 106.2 (6.4) 
Msi 'Yaku Jima Dwarf' BLM DIX/URB 4 85.8 (5.0) 104.9 (7.2) 
 
88.7 (9.2) 106.4 (6.4) 
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Table 3.9. (continued) 
Msi 'Zebrinus' ECG DIX/URB 4 75.5 (5.0) 102.3 (7.2) 
 
82.5 (7.6) 104.3 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa F1 'Purpurascens' WW DIX/URB 4 66.5 (5.0) 69.2 (7.2) 
 
69.8 (9.2) 69.7 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa F1 var. purpurascens BLM DIX/URB 4 75.9 (5.0) 84.9 (7.2) 
 
75.5 (7.4) 68.2 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa F1 var. purpurascens Herkules' BLM DIX/URB 4 77.0 (5.0) 78.5 (7.2) 
 
60.7 (7.4) 51.7 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Andante' BLM DIX/URB 4 89.9 (5.0) 117.1 (7.2) 
 
89.5 (7.6) 119.1 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Bluetenwunder' WW DIX/URB 4 97.6 (5.0) 129.2 (7.2) 
 
101.6 (9.2) 128.2 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Emmanuel LePage' BLM DIX/URB 4 106.2 (5.0) 129.4 (7.2) 
 
116.8 (7.4) 152.9 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Ferner Osten' BLM DIX/URB 4 72.2 (5.0) 87.3 (7.2) 
 
46.9 (7.4) 74.2 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Gold Bar' WW DIX/URB 4 40.5 (5.0) 40.4 (7.2) 
 
38.6 (7.4) 37.7 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Graziella' BLM DIX/URB 4 73.7 (5.0) 85.8 (7.2) 
 
65.3 (7.4) 86.3 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Helga Reich' BLM DIX/URB 4 75.5 (5.0) 84.6 (7.2) 
 
76.3 (7.4) 97.1 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Little Zebra' WW DIX/URB 4 104.9 (5.0) 133.3 (7.2) 
 
91.4 (9.2) 102.4 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Mysterious Maiden' WW DIX/URB 4 77.2 (5.0) 98.2 (7.2) 
 
75.1 (7.4) 103.3 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Nippon' ECG DIX/URB 4 75.7 (5.0) 88.9 (7.2) 
 
66.3 (7.4) 66.7 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Positano' BLM DIX/URB 4 80.0 (5.0) 100.1 (7.2) 
 
69.1 (7.6) 106.3 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Puenktchen' BLM DIX/URB 4 87.0 (5.0) 107.1 (7.2) 
 
87.0 (9.2) 114.2 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Roter Pfeil' BLM DIX/URB 4 97.8 (5.0) 115.1 (7.2) 
 
104.0 (7.4) 140.1 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Sirene' BLM DIX/URB 4 107.7 (5.0) 133.2 (7.2) 
 
103.9 (7.4) 148.3 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Stardust' ECG DIX/URB 4 102.5 (5.0) 128.7 (7.2) 
 
98.7 (9.2) 123.7 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Undine' BLM DIX/URB 4 74.0 (5.0) 83.9 (7.2) 
 
69.4 (7.6) 95.3 (6.4) 
Msi 'Gold and Silver' BLM DIX 4 
    
 
73.6 (7.4) 89.0 (6.4) 
Msi 'July' BLM DIX 4 
    
 
77.0 (7.6) 103.4 (6.4) 
Msi 'Silberturm' BLM DIX 4 
    
 
67.8 (7.6) 94.3 (6.4) 
Msi var. condensatus 'Emerald Shadow' BLM DIX 4 
    
 
90.4 (7.6) 110.5 (6.4) 
Mxg 'Illinois-1-1' UI URB 4 124.2 (5.0) 177.5 (7.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-5x.02' UI URB 4 83.8 (5.0) 116.8 (7.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.01' UI URB 4 39.6 (5.0) 61.8 (7.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.03' UI URB 4 70.2 (5.0) 119.5 (7.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.06' UI URB 4 44.2 (5.0) 70.7 (7.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.07' UI URB 4 61.9 (5.0) 84.1 (7.2) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.08' UI URB 4 57.9 (5.0) 91.8 (7.2) 
 
    
Msa 'Earthly Pursuits' EP URB 1 230.6 (10.1) 324.6 (14.5) 
 
    
Msa 'Hortico' HORT URB 1 284.4 (10.1) 353.5 (14.5) 
 
    
Msa 'Robustus'-Earthly Pursuits EP URB 1 300.8 (10.1) 392.7 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi 'Altweibersommer' BLM URB 1 97.4 (10.1) 111.5 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi 'Ben Graz' LG URB 1 97.4 (10.1) 116.7 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi 'Border Bandit' FF URB 1 84.5 (10.1) 103.3 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi 'Haiku' BLM URB 1 98.5 (10.1) 122.8 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi 'Huron Blush' FF URB 1 64.7 (10.1) 117.5 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi 'Kirk Alexander' BLM URB 1 90.5 (10.1) 112.2 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi 'Kleine Fontaine' BLM URB 1 109.1 (10.1) 122.2 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi 'Roland' EP URB 1 103.5 (10.1) 133.6 (14.5) 
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Table 3.9. (continued) 
Msi 'Tripple Brook Farm' TBF URB 1 121.3 (10.1) 153.1 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi var. condensatus EP URB 1 116.2 (10.1) 143.4 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi var. condensatus 'Cosmo Revert' GL URB 1 93.6 (10.1) 114.8 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Allegro' EP URB 1 92.8 (10.1) 108.2 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Ben Rotkopf' LG URB 1 91.7 (10.1) 111.4 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Bitsy Ben' LG URB 1 64.5 (10.1) 83.0 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Burgander' WW URB 1 38.5 (10.1) 41.0 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Giraffe' BLM URB 1 63.5 (10.1) 79.3 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Huron Sentinel' PG URB 1 93.3 (10.1) 93.0 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Huron Sunrise' PG URB 1 98.9 (10.1) 106.9 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Kleine Silberspinne' BLM URB 1 103.3 (10.1) 129.6 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Mt. Washington' LG URB 1 77.7 (10.1) 90.7 (14.5) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Zwergzebra' BLM URB 1 96.1 (10.1) 117.4 (14.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Bluestem' BLS URB 1 182.8 (10.1) 204.2 (14.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Flower Factory' FF URB 1 128.1 (10.1) 165.8 (14.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Gilded Tower' PD URB 1 116.0 (10.1) 139.8 (14.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Greenlee' GL URB 1 80.1 (10.1) 87.2 (14.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Hortico' HORT URB 1 145.4 (10.1) 186.5 (14.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.09' UI URB 1 50.4 (10.1) 81.4 (14.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.10' UI URB 1 63.7 (10.1) 93.2 (14.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Walla Walla' WW URB 1 172.0 (10.1) 199.4 (14.5) 
 
        
aSpecies information: Mol = M. oligostachyus, Msi = M. sinensis, Msa = M. sacchariflorus, Mxg = 
M. ×giganteus, BC = Backcross. Species designation based on Clark et al. (2014). 
 
 bSource Nursery Information: BLM: Kurt Bluemel, Inc., Baldwin, MD. BLS: Bluestem Nursery, 
Arlington, TX. EP: Earthly Pursuits, Inc., Windsor Mill, MD. ECG: Emerald Coast Growers, LLC, 
Pensacola, FL. FF: The Flower Factory, Inc., Stoughton, WI. GL: Greenlee & Associates, LLC, 
Brisbane, CA. HORT: Hortico Nurseries, Inc., Waterdown, Ontario, CN. UI: Dr. Jack Juvik, 
University of Illinois, Champaign-Urbana, IL. LG: Long’s Gardens, Boulder, CO.  MSU: Mississippi 
State University, Starkville, MS. PG: Paradise Gardens, Corryton, TN. PD: Plant Delights Nursery, 
Inc., Raleigh, NC. SPD: Speedling Inc., Ruskin, FL. TBF: Tripple Brook Farm Plant Nursery, 
Southampton, MA. WW: Walla Walla Nursery Inc., Walla Walla, WA. 
 
cLocation: URB = Urbana, IL; DIX = Dixon Springs, IL.  
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Table 3.10. Number of reproductive stem means and standard errors (in parentheses) for 98 
Miscanthus genotypes grown at Urbana, IL and/or Dixon Springs, IL in 2011 and 2012, along 
with source nursery information, planting location, and number of replications (Reps) within 
location (Loc). 
 Urbana 
 
Dixon Springs 
Genotypez 
Sourcey 
Nursery Locationx 
Reps 
per 
Loc 2011 2012 
 
2011 2012 
Mxg 'Illinois' SPD DIX/URB 4 8.0 (8.6) 24.4 (4.5) 
 
25.1 (3.7) 30.6 (6.4) 
Mxg 'Freedom' MSU DIX/URB 4 6.4 (8.6) 21.7 (4.5) 
 
30.4 (3.7) 30.7 (6.4) 
Mol 'Bluemel' BLM DIX/URB 4 38.7 (8.6) 30.8 (4.5) 
 
2.9 (3.7) 0.0 (12.7) 
Msa 'Robustus Bluemel' BLM DIX/URB 4 62.2 (8.6) 20.2 (4.5) 
 
19.4 (3.7) 1.1 (6.4) 
Msa 'Bluemel' BLM DIX/URB 4 71.7 (8.6) 29.9 (4.5) 
 
18.8 (3.7) 0.3 (6.4) 
Msi 'Adagio' BLM DIX/URB 4 101.8 (8.6) 98.3 (4.5) 
 
50.8 (3.7) 39.6 (6.4) 
Msi 'Arabesque' ECG DIX/URB 4 72.4 (8.6) 40.4 (4.5) 
 
44.0 (3.7) 37.4 (6.4) 
Msi 'Autumn Light' ECG DIX/URB 4 55.8 (8.6) 48.4 (4.5) 
 
49.9 (3.7) 33.0 (6.4) 
Msi 'Blondo' WW DIX/URB 4 49.9 (8.6) 39.8 (4.5) 
 
33.0 (3.7) 34.3 (6.4) 
Msi 'Dixieland' ECG DIX/URB 4 16.5 (8.6) 31.2 (4.5) 
 
35.0 (3.7) 29.6 (6.4) 
Msi 'Flamingo' WW DIX/URB 4 77.5 (8.6) 37.5 (4.5) 
 
22.7 (3.7) 2.3 (6.4) 
Msi 'Goliath' BLM DIX/URB 4 22.2 (8.6) 29.1 (4.5) 
 
31.3 (3.7) 23.1 (6.4) 
Msi 'Gracillimus' ECG DIX/URB 4 41.4 (8.6) 51.9 (4.5) 
 
53.4 (3.7) 48.8 (6.4) 
Msi 'Gracillimus Nana' WW DIX/URB 4 82.5 (8.6) 85.5 (4.5) 
 
59.3 (3.7) 40.0 (6.4) 
Msi 'Grosse Fontaine' BLM DIX/URB 4 40.9 (8.6) 38.0 (4.5) 
 
42.3 (3.7) 32.6 (6.4) 
Msi 'Kaskade' BLM DIX/URB 4 32.7 (8.6) 33.0 (4.5) 
 
45.0 (3.7) 30.4 (6.4) 
Msi 'Little Kitten' ECG DIX/URB 4 58.8 (8.6) 62.0 (4.5) 
 
31.8 (3.7) 36.0 (6.4) 
Msi 'Little Nicky' WW DIX/URB 4 14.2 (8.6) 25.5 (4.5) 
 
23.5 (3.7) 33.3 (6.4) 
Msi 'Morning Light'  WW DIX/URB 4 16.7 (8.6) 33.8 (4.5) 
 
18.9 (3.7) 29.5 (6.4) 
Msi 'November Sunset' BLM DIX/URB 4 40.0 (8.6) 38.8 (4.5) 
 
32.9 (3.7) 30.7 (6.4) 
Msi 'Oberon' BLS DIX/URB 4 103.9 (8.6) 48.4 (4.5) 
 
56.9 (3.7) 49.7 (6.4) 
Msi 'Rigoletto'  BLM DIX/URB 4 29.2 (8.6) 34.8 (4.5) 
 
28.7 (3.7) 32.2 (6.4) 
Msi 'Rotsilber' BLM DIX/URB 4 41.4 (8.6) 42.8 (4.5) 
 
47.8 (3.7) 32.9 (6.4) 
Msi 'Sarabande' BLM DIX/URB 4 58.3 (8.6) 61.0 (4.5) 
 
34.9 (3.7) 39.6 (6.4) 
Msi 'Silberfeder' BLM DIX/URB 4 34.6 (8.6) 29.9 (4.5) 
 
23.9 (3.7) 23.3 (6.4) 
Msi 'Silberfeil' BLM DIX/URB 4 29.7 (8.6) 36.8 (4.5) 
 
38.1 (3.7) 31.7 (6.4) 
Msi 'Silberspinne' BLM DIX/URB 4 148.0 (8.6) 89.1 (4.5) 
 
53.6 (3.7) 43.1 (6.4) 
Msi 'Strictus'  WW DIX/URB 4 22.0 (8.6) 19.3 (4.5) 
 
20.3 (3.7) 24.9 (6.4) 
Msi 'Super Stripe' ECG DIX/URB 4 36.6 (8.6) 31.7 (4.5) 
 
27.7 (3.7) 24.8 (6.4) 
Msi var. condensatus 'Cabaret' ECG DIX/URB 4 43.4 (8.6) 35.7 (4.5) 
 
44.6 (3.7) 51.1 (6.4) 
Msi var. condensatus 'Cosmopolitan' ECG DIX/URB 4 1.2 (8.6) 1.9 (4.5) 
 
10.2 (3.7) 20.6 (6.4) 
Msi var. transmorrisonensis WW DIX/URB 4 7.8 (8.6) 12.8 (4.5) 
 
7.9 (3.7) 23.0 (6.4) 
Msi 'Variegatus' ECG DIX/URB 4 16.6 (8.6) 27.4 (4.5) 
 
36.4 (3.7) 32.1 (6.4) 
Msi 'Yaku Jima' WW DIX/URB 4 73.5 (8.6) 52.6 (4.5) 
 
48.2 (3.7) 37.5 (6.4) 
Msi 'Yaku Jima Dwarf' BLM DIX/URB 4 61.4 (8.6) 42.1 (4.5) 
 
37.9 (3.7) 34.5 (6.4) 
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Table 3.10. (continued) 
Msi 'Zebrinus' ECG DIX/URB 4 19.3 (8.6) 22.3 (4.5) 
 
27.1 (3.7) 26.6 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa F1 'Purpurascens' WW DIX/URB 4 39.5 (8.6) 14.8 (4.5) 
 
28.3 (3.7) 4.5 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa F1 var. purpurascens BLM DIX/URB 4 59.5 (8.6) 33.5 (4.5) 
 
31.7 (3.7) 2.1 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa F1 var. purpurascens Herkules' BLM DIX/URB 4 61.9 (8.6) 34.5 (4.5) 
 
26.8 (3.7) 1.9 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Andante' BLM DIX/URB 4 41.7 (8.6) 41.8 (4.5) 
 
30.4 (3.7) 30.8 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Bluetenwunder' WW DIX/URB 4 65.5 (8.6) 51.2 (4.5) 
 
49.7 (3.7) 28.9 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Emmanuel LePage' BLM DIX/URB 4 25.4 (8.6) 27.2 (4.5) 
 
35.1 (3.7) 42.8 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Ferner Osten' BLM DIX/URB 4 80.0 (8.6) 60.3 (4.5) 
 
26.0 (3.7) 28.6 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Gold Bar' WW DIX/URB 4 0.0 (8.6) 0.6 (4.5) 
 
0.0 (3.7) 1.1 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Graziella' BLM DIX/URB 4 54.0 (8.6) 48.2 (4.5) 
 
50.1 (3.7) 22.3 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Helga Reich' BLM DIX/URB 4 53.3 (8.6) 46.9 (4.5) 
 
46.8 (3.7) 26.2 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Little Zebra' WW DIX/URB 4 91.2 (8.6) 37.0 (4.5) 
 
44.6 (3.7) 28.9 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Mysterious Maiden' WW DIX/URB 4 34.9 (8.6) 30.7 (4.5) 
 
39.7 (3.7) 20.5 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Nippon' ECG DIX/URB 4 78.3 (8.6) 57.9 (4.5) 
 
32.4 (3.7) 20.7 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Positano' BLM DIX/URB 4 49.8 (8.6) 40.3 (4.5) 
 
36.0 (3.7) 24.8 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Puenktchen' BLM DIX/URB 4 54.6 (8.6) 49.7 (4.5) 
 
52.3 (3.7) 40.9 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Roter Pfeil' BLM DIX/URB 4 45.5 (8.6) 51.0 (4.5) 
 
53.5 (3.7) 29.2 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Sirene' BLM DIX/URB 4 70.9 (8.6) 81.4 (4.5) 
 
56.6 (3.7) 26.5 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Stardust' ECG DIX/URB 4 45.9 (8.6) 57.9 (4.5) 
 
44.0 (3.7) 23.4 (6.4) 
Msi × Msa BC 'Undine' BLM DIX/URB 4 58.3 (8.6) 43.7 (4.5) 
 
44.9 (3.7) 27.7 (6.4) 
Msi 'Gold and Silver' BLM DIX 4 
    
 
39.4 (3.7) 42.7 (6.4) 
Msi 'July' BLM DIX 4 
    
 
33.4 (3.7) 25.5 (6.4) 
Msi 'Silberturm' BLM DIX 4 
    
 
20.6 (3.7) 22.3 (6.4) 
Msi var. condensatus 'Emerald Shadow' BLM DIX 4 
    
 
12.6 (3.7) 21.7 (6.4) 
Mxg 'Illinois-1-1' UI URB 4 23.7 (8.6) 31.0 (4.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-5x.02' UI URB 4 0.0 (8.6) 0.0 (4.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.01' UI URB 4 0.0 (8.6) 2.0 (4.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.03' UI URB 4 0.0 (8.6) 0.3 (4.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.06' UI URB 4 0.1 (8.6) 1.9 (4.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.07' UI URB 4 5.1 (8.6) 10.3 (4.5) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.08' UI URB 4 1.6 (8.6) 9.1 (4.5) 
 
    
Msa 'Earthly Pursuits' EP URB 1 58.2 (17.3) 24.6 (8.9) 
 
    
Msa 'Hortico' HORT URB 1 58.0 (17.3) 24.6 (8.9) 
 
    
Msa 'Robustus'-Earthly Pursuits EP URB 1 73.6 (17.3) 24.8 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi 'Altweibersommer' BLM URB 1 14.0 (17.3) 24.2 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi 'Ben Graz' LG URB 1 36.2 (17.3) 43.6 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi 'Border Bandit' FF URB 1 25.6 (17.3) 27.4 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi 'Haiku' BLM URB 1 38.4 (17.3) 37.2 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi 'Huron Blush' FF URB 1 9.8 (17.3) 21.3 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi 'Kirk Alexander' BLM URB 1 8.6 (17.3) 28.6 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi 'Kleine Fontaine' BLM URB 1 33.2 (17.3) 37.0 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi 'Roland' EP URB 1 21.5 (17.3) 28.3 (8.9) 
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Table 3.10. (continued) 
Msi 'Tripple Brook Farm' TBF URB 1 32.8 (17.3) 35.0 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi var. condensatus EP URB 1 27.2 (17.3) 25.6 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi var. condensatus 'Cosmo Revert' GL URB 1 8.5 (17.3) 15.8 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Allegro' EP URB 1 43.4 (17.3) 40.8 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Ben Rotkopf' LG URB 1 47.8 (17.3) 44.4 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Bitsy Ben' LG URB 1 38.8 (17.3) 43.0 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Burgander' WW URB 1 6.4 (17.3) 5.6 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Giraffe' BLM URB 1 25.8 (17.3) 25.4 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Huron Sentinel' PG URB 1 32.6 (17.3) 35.0 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Huron Sunrise' PG URB 1 67.6 (17.3) 39.2 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Kleine Silberspinne' BLM URB 1 75.6 (17.3) 73.8 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Mt. Washington' LG URB 1 55.2 (17.3) 55.4 (8.9) 
 
    
Msi × Msa BC 'Zwergzebra' BLM URB 1 49.2 (17.3) 49.2 (8.9) 
 
    
Mxg 'Bluestem' BLS URB 1 17.0 (17.3) 21.8 (8.9) 
 
    
Mxg 'Flower Factory' FF URB 1 10.2 (17.3) 17.8 (8.9) 
 
    
Mxg 'Gilded Tower' PD URB 1 8.4 (17.3) 18.2 (8.9) 
 
    
Mxg 'Greenlee' GL URB 1 20.4 (17.3) 18.0 (8.9) 
 
    
Mxg 'Hortico' HORT URB 1 6.8 (17.3) 13.2 (8.9) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.09' UI URB 1 0.0 (17.3) 0.3 (8.9) 
 
    
Mxg 'Illinois-6x.10' UI URB 1 0.2 (17.3) 3.0 (8.9) 
 
    
Mxg 'Walla Walla' WW URB 1 20.2 (17.3) 23.6 (8.9) 
 
        
aSpecies information: Mol = M. oligostachyus, Msi = M. sinensis, Msa = M. sacchariflorus, Mxg = 
M. ×giganteus, BC = Backcross. Species designation based on Clark et al. (2014). 
 
 bSource Nursery Information: BLM: Kurt Bluemel, Inc., Baldwin, MD. BLS: Bluestem Nursery, 
Arlington, TX. EP: Earthly Pursuits, Inc., Windsor Mill, MD. ECG: Emerald Coast Growers, LLC, 
Pensacola, FL. FF: The Flower Factory, Inc., Stoughton, WI. GL: Greenlee & Associates, LLC, 
Brisbane, CA. HORT: Hortico Nurseries, Inc., Waterdown, Ontario, CN. UI: Dr. Jack Juvik, 
University of Illinois, Champaign-Urbana, IL. LG: Long’s Gardens, Boulder, CO.  MSU: Mississippi 
State University, Starkville, MS. PG: Paradise Gardens, Corryton, TN. PD: Plant Delights Nursery, 
Inc., Raleigh, NC. SPD: Speedling Inc., Ruskin, FL. TBF: Tripple Brook Farm Plant Nursery, 
Southampton, MA. WW: Walla Walla Nursery Inc., Walla Walla, WA. 
 
cLocation: URB = Urbana, IL; DIX = Dixon Springs, IL.  
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Chapter IV: Overall Conclusion  
 Taken together, the experiments in this study show that Miscanthus has great potential 
as a biomass feedstock in southern and central Illinois. The cold tolerance displayed by young 
seedlings, in conjunction with the ability of the majority of cultivars to survive severe drought 
without irrigation, indicates significant adaptation of the germplasm. Significant variation was 
found for biomass traits, seedling cold tolerance, and response to early and late season frosts, 
suggesting that diversity is present in the germplasm to facilitate the breeding of improved 
biomass selections. 
Despite the phenotypic diversity present in publically available Miscanthus varieties in the U.S., 
the commercially important biomass cultivars, Mxg ‘Illinois’ and ‘Freedom’, produced the 
greatest yields. Thus, it would be highly advantageous to obtain additional germplasm from 
native ranges to facilitate the production of improved biomass cultivars. Msi available from the 
U.S. nursery trade originated from southern Japan and, many of the public materials were 
selected for traits more suited to the ornamental nursery trade in contrast to biomass 
production. While the top preforming public materials can be used in a biomass breeding 
program, additional germplasm that more adequately represents the genetic diversity of 
Miscanthus would be desirable. 
 The data suggest that testing germplasm for yield in year two and prioritizing the testing 
of locations over years, a breeder can maximize selection efficiency while minimizing the time 
between selection cycles, thus increasing the rate of genetic gain for biomass production. 
Minimizing the amount of time per cycle is critical in improving Miscanthus, as the perennial 
habit and need of an establishment year are a formidable obstacle that hinders the breeder’s 
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ability in quickly creating  improved biomass cultivars that will aid in meeting  government 
mandated production levels. Improved biomass cultivars will provide the opportunity to 
decrease dependence on foreign oil, and provide a suitable feedstock for renewable, 
environmentally friendly energy production. 
